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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY
Two of the
Sonnd, this morning.
men were
Ardandhn't erew of thirty-onlost. They are: Chief Engineer Joe.
Henderson, ot Glasgow, and second mate,
Fred Dowe, ot Boston. The Herman
Winter reached thtt port thla forenoon
with her bow gone. She bad on board
twenty nine men who escaped from tbe
Ardandhu.
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Report of Special Committee

Be-

fore the House.

British Have Not Relieved
rison at Ladysmith.

ProaldoaUsi Mnmlaatloa.
Caie of Senator Quay Laid Before
Washington, Jan. 33 Tbe president Boer Account of British Attic
Friday Nlfht.
the Senate.
esnt the following nomination
to tbe
senate: NavyLieutenant oommandert

Settle

Still Hetrltf Teitlmooy
la Cltrk Briber; Ctu.

Commute

TtiiTT wrra

ioltai

or stjib.

Washington,
Jan. 33. Knormou
to wltnes
crowd wore prurient y
lb opening of the debate lu the Boberta
a
ot the npeota-tor- t
caa. Fully
were women. The mJ irlly reo!u-tloa- t
to eielade Robert tad the minority resolution! to permit bltn to be eworn
la tod then eipelled, were lld before
the bouse wltboat toy Agreement a to
rote. Tayler, of Ohio, opened la support
of the majority resolution.
Tayler waiempbatlo In hit twertlonn
that eicluslou wm la harmony with
preoedent;expnlloa la violation of It.
H amplified three ground tor Roberta'
eieluiton; first, beciuie of bit violation
t the Kdmuuds' act; eeeond, bwue be
wm living In open, lligrant notorlom
violation of the tututa of the bob greet
he ee ki to enter; third, because hit election waa
violation of the oompaot by
whloh Utah waa admitted Into tbe onion.
Lltllelleld, (Maine) on behalf ot the
minority of the committee, spoke for tbe
minority' plan of seating and then ei
pelting Robert. There wa no division
nver keeping Roberta ont vt congreti.
The only qaeetlou was to keeping him
oot In orderly and regular uiauuer. If
the lawn and the couslltutlou were overridden, then the way would be open to
e
thni neit year by eirludlng a
member because be wt an adulterer or
representative of a trust.
three-tonrtb-

over-rid-

Can. ol Uuiy.
Washington, Jan. 23 Reports of the
committee on elections In the eaee of M.
8 Quay, who claims a seat In the United
States senate on appointment from the
governor of Pennsylvania, were presented
to the senate to day. Tbe majority report opposing the seating of Q'tay was
Igned by Senators Caffrey, Pettus, Tur-leHarris and Burrows. Tbe last named
the only republican signing It. Tbe
minority report bears the signatures of
Hoar, Chandler, Prltohard and MoCotuaj,
all republican, and advocates the giving
ot tbe Boat to Q'tay.

Corruption or Clark.
Washington, Jan. 33, Some lsttert
written by Dr. Kctor, Missoula dentlHt, to
Senator Clark, Montana, were today
presented to tbe senate committee on
elections In connection with Investigation ot the charges cf bribery matte
against Clirk. Most ot the letters related almost entirely to Kctor's efforts to
collect what he thought due him for bit
efforts In Clark's behnlf. He pleadrd
poverty as controlling tbe rer.son tor tbe
pressure he was trying to bring to bear
npon Clark.
t'onaal at Pretoria
23. Charles K. Macrnm,
who arrived byre yesterday, states that
be Is not the bearer of any messnge or
eommnolratlon
from the Traiihvial
authorities, aud he courteously declined
to make any statement.
Ue said that
his Instructions from the state department were absolute and left him no discretion.
California Lf lilntnr..
8aoramnto. Calif., Jan. 33 Governor
Uage will call au extra session of tbe
legislature to met on January 2U. A
United States senator will probably be
elected.
Lat

Pari, Jan.

Mtnnm.r tunk.
Vineyard lUven, Mase., Jan. S3 The
falasgow steamer ArJaudbu, from New
London, Conn., for Halifax, N. S sunk

In
collision with the Metropolitan
liner, Uernian Winter, from Boston for
New Totk, off Robinson's Hols, Vineyard

to be commanders William W. Kimball. William P. Day, J. C. Wilson.
Lieutenants to be Kent, commanders
William 8. Hogg, Robert I. Bead. Passed
assistant surgeon, Hatton N. T. Harris to
b a surgeon. Marine corps Lieut. Col.
Henry C. Cochrane to be colonel; Major
Allen C. Kelton, to be lieutenant colonel;
Captain Lincoln Karmany to be major.
Marine corps
To be eeeind lieutenant
8. A. W. Patterson, of Pennsylvania;
Herbert J. Hlrscbloger, North Carolina.
War Second lieutenant to be first lieutenants Cbarle B. Drake, Fifth cavalry;
Charles Maok, Saalt. Ste. Marie, First
cavalry.

RcprcMBtatlvt cf TrtMvatl Rcpibllc
bt Received at Wtthltf toa.
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EVEMTT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Evny Day at 2 and 7 p. in.

Railroad Avenue

4

4

t

tITOT.

Boers.

special to the
MontaHerald from Washington says:
gue White will be received as consular
aud diplomatic repreeeutntlve ot the
South Afrlcau republic la receiving
White ths state department completely
reverses Its policy. Tbs sudden determination to acknowledge White can only
be aocounted for on the theory that the
administration has become alarmed by
tbe vigorous declaration of puolle sentiment throughout the country.
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THE PHOENIX!!

rnWora

bj tbe Filipinos,

United Mine Workers and Coal Operators Boldiof Conference.
Death of lb Hither Superior of
f St. Mry.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETSss

tht Sltteri

To make room for our new Spring Goods, we are Compelled

to sacrfice

handsome line of

iatioial rtoainmoi coivimioi.

ouf

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Prioe Far Below Their Real Cost.

La-gu- n

Our loss will be very large on this dosing sale of Jackets, but our many cuatomera
will benefit by it, as you know we carry one of the finest lines of Jacketa in New
Mexico.

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the aew and
Navy and Black. A great many
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice
the garments and see how pei fectly

popular colors: New Blues, Castora, Browns,
are lined throughout with fancy silk of the beat
we are making in thia aale it ia necessary to see
they will fit you.

866 Our WindOW Display
with

afew of our many different atyle.,
prices attached. And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if you
can use a Jacket at all.

B. ILFELD & CO.
.TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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WE ARE GOING TO START

I'OITHAiriM.

Londou, Jan. 23. Field Marshal Loid Hon Vommlttoo lnutl(ntlo( tha
Roberts reports from Cape Town that tbe
Utah rootnanotors.
uncbauged. (Jlllclala ot
war sltuatfou
Washington, Jan. 28. Tb Investigatbe war otfloe say that no decisive nws
tion directed by the bouse concerning
is expected for two or three day.
the charge that certain federal appoincows, vows, vow,
tee of Utah were polygamlita at tb
Jerseys and Holstelnt can be bought at
very reasonable prices. Anyon wauttng tlm of their appointment, wa reenmed
cows cannot do better than to purchase to day by th bouts committee on
from this carload just received from a
General Brlstow, fourth assistwell known breeding farm In Missouri. ant postmaster general, submitted a
t)rnie have calves by their side and tbe
Smith,
ithers will be fresh In a short time. Any- petition In the ease of Orson
at Logan, Utah, dated
one wishing to do business will call upon postmaster
W. L. Trimble A Co. or H. 8. Knight.
Dec.
6,
and directed to
1807.
president.
the
It states tbat
Motion to Stockholders,
1
not a fit p rson to bold aay po- A special meeting ot the stockholders Smith
of the
Building aud Loan jsi.lou under tb government ot the Unit
association will be held In the office of ed State because be I an eocleslastlo of
the secretary on Tuesday, Jan. 30, ItfOO, the Mormon church, holding a high otat 8 p. m., to take action on proposed
floe In that church. It wa received and
amendment to ths tr laws.
briefed In the usual way, but 'no attenCalvin Whiting, Secretary.
tion wa directed to It until the recent
Wnntnd.
agitation occurred. Th petition waa
All those who are bothered with slats
postor clinkers to try Crescent coal. F. V. not called to tbe attention of th
master general or the president.
Marshall, 123 east Railroad avenue.

OUR

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

1

MONDAY. JANUARY 15th.
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
sold at the following prices:

post-offlo- e.

$8.50, $10.80, $13.
Every Suit in the house
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The Second Week of the
Muslin. Nainsook. Lawn and China Silk
Underwear Sale.

ivl

Lessened
By Coming
Here This

VIST

20 i Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

May He

ft

ico.

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

BEST LINE ON EARTH

two lota and sold at

flandell & Grunsfeld,

easy monthly payments.

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills

in

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter sock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

Leading Jewelry He
of the Scuthwest.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty,

these three lota, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.
$2.5 O and $3.5 O PER SUIT.

t5TWatchfS Sold to Railroad Men on

M

ia in

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged

51

lea

The great white sale swings into it second week with renewed assortments and even better
values than ever. Last week's selling surpassed all previous figures. Wouldn't have if real
g
hadn't been the real basis of the movement. The cut and shape of the garments,
the beauty of the trimmings, the thoroughness of the needlework and the littleness of the
prices. In there you will find the secret of this rapi lly increasing underwear business.
The
assortments are the biggest for many mile around.

Week.
We are making special
low prioes on many
lines of strictly
shoe for men,
women and ct.tlilren.
Our school shoes for
boys and girls are

value-givin-

without a rival for
durability and

!2B AMLN.

BOYS

WOrtt.MISSESfP

YOUTHS
CHILDREN

203

mini y fv

W. RAILROAD AVE.
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DON'T MISS IT
YOUlt OIIAXOK
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V
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for noth-

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frame, 1'iauos and everything in the

HOUSE FURNISHING
Cormt Cavrn, Child

GOODS

1

MeGAFFEY
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Pretoria. Jau. 21. A dUpatch from
Colesburg, Cape Colony, says that the
British attacked ths Boers' position there
at 10 o'clock this morning. There was
heavy Ajhtlng, but with what result It
not known According to the Utest ao
counts the Boers were holding their positions.
A dlHpateh from Colenso, Jan l
says
a patrol ot
men under
Field Cornet Oppermann, while scouting, was turrouuded, but succeeded In
fighting It way back. It Is reported that
four men were killed, aud thirty wounded and made prisoners.

with pleasure the
handsomely decorated dinner or
tea set, cut glANs celery dishes,
talad bowls, oil and vinegar
cruets, banquet lamp and the
many odd and pretty design In T
dishes thai are presented to her T
is wedding gifts when they are
BOEHo HOLDINci THEIR OWN.
chosen from our handsome Oavl- - L.
Loudon, Jan. Xj.- -2 20 p. in The abland China, Giasswars, etc. Cupid
sence of news ot yesterday's movements
tellirg ber that she can buy T north of the Tugela river is occasioning
everything else a housekeeper J tome additional anxiety, but General
needs at our store, aud tbe prices
cewti"l
Sutter Is engaged In a big operation
are right.
which will take considerable tluii to
work out.
Tbe event of the slight advance ot
(Succeuon to THE FAIR.")
General Warren's force after two days I
1
Woafr
fighting doe not appear to bave yielded
4-any Important advantage to the Brltlnb,
as the captured kopjes were evldenly ouly
held at advanced post la order to delay
Views

pit

serted

POLYGAMOUS

A

HEAVY KIORTINci.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

American Troops Find City

a

CONtiCL Of THE TRANSVAAL.

Jan

no

AMD

alxty-nlnt-

UNCHANGED,

W al

MAIL OSDiM

Manila, Jan. 23. American have occupied Santa Cru. Lagnna de Bay,
province. It was reported tbat
many Insurgents hnd concentrated there,
but the town was found deserted.
The military regulation requiring that
the streets ot Manila should b cleared of
CLU8R EIRINU.
Head Boer Laager, Ladynmlth, Jan. 23. native at 8 JO p. m. has been changed to
quarters ot General White and 10 o'clock.
Th
Hunter were smashed this morning by a
shell from a "long torn " Ills not known
Lockport, N. T., Jan. 23 Rev. Mother
whether any of tbe occupant In tb Superior Anastasia, of St. Joseph' conbuilding were killed.
vent. Is dead, agel 75. She was mother
HIHTRDAY Of JOt'DERT.
superior of th Sinter ot St. Mary ot the
Head Laager, Ladysmllh, Jan 20.
United State aud Canada. Last Sepbirthday of General tember she celebrated the fiftieth anniThe
Joubert was celebrated by General Botha versary ot ber coronation.
making a reoonnalsanee In force toward
Vnllod Sin Workers.
fie Drakensberg mountains, turning Indianapolis,
Iud.. Jan. 23. An Inter
the British advance afrer a short engagestate conference of United Mine Worker
ment. Joubert accompanied President
and coal operator waa called tbl mornHteju to tbe Free State Laagert touth of
ing with about 175 prominent operator
Ladysmlth. The president waa In high
from Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Iowa,
spirits. He propose to make a tour of
Indiana and Michigan present. Tbe
all the Laager.
mloera have over 500 representatives.
rock-etLadysmlth seat np many colored
conference, It It predicted, will last
Tbe
last night. Tbe Boer movement on
until th mlJdle of next week.
tbe British advance above referred U
my have reference to General Warren's
I'roklbltlos Contention.
fighting, In which, according to advice
Chicago, Jan. 23. Tbe call for the nafrom British sources received yesterday, tional prohibition convention was Isthe Boers were on the defensive almost sued to day. The convention It to meet
the entire day, save once, when they at- at the Coliseum in Chicago on Wednestempted to outlltnk the British left and day, June 7.
were signally checkmated.
ttlTCATION

NWM MdCJNWM

ki tB Hi

231900.

oca most

'i.

THE LAST

4

OF T1AISTAAX

Lady-smit-

Berlin, Jan. 23. 1 rumor on the bourse
ay that General Buller has suffered
defeat.
BRITISH TROOl'S C4FU'Rtl).
London, Jan. 23. It was rportel on
the stock eichange that two battalions
ot British troops were captured by the

New York,

4

List

The fact that General Buller thN morning eent lists of casualties of the Brltltb
Bask rsllur.
Tbompeonvllle, Coon., Jan. 13. Tbe troop seems to dlsprovs these stories.
BOKR REPORT.
private banking house ot B. D. and Bob.
Boer Camp, I'pper Tngela Blver, Jan.
ert K. Spencer, ot this place, and that of
posiRobert K. Spencer, Hatardvllle, Conn., 19. The British now occupy three
naalong
Tugela
tions
Their
the
river.
closed to day. Tbe two banks were closely
val gunt bave been Bring eteel pointed
connected.
armor piercing shells.. Report being received tbat 2,000 British cavalry wsre atPROCEEDING
OP CONGRESS.
tempting to outfltnk ns along tbe
Oor.raBn.at of PhllinnlnM DlMaMn la
ridge, a strong patrol was eent
lha Sonet.
to reconnolter. Mistaking tbe signals
Washington, Jan. 23. -- In the tenets
the scouts and patrol proceeded to a
Caffery preseuted three resolution callkopje from which a terrific rltls and
ing npon the president for correspondMtilm gun Ore suddenly opened. The
ence with Great Britain concerning the
Boers lost fonrteen killed, 30 wounded.
Clayton Bui wer treaty; correspondence
Tbe British loss probably Insignificant.
with tbe Columbian government a to
The bombardment of the Boer positl-tlou- s
the Panama canal, and correspondence
from Swarttekopf resumed yesterwith the new Panama canal company of
day, chilly from a battery brought
France, which were adopted.
across ths river. Ia the afternoon canResolution offered by Allen yesterday,
nonading became eioeedlug brisk and
calling on the secretary of the treasury
cover thereof the Infantry adfor Information concerning tbe transfer under
to a oeoond row ot
of the old New York catom house to the vanced la three lines
National City Bank of thai city, was kopjes, which they occupied at nightfall,
but later retired to their old position.
adopted.
Turner, (Washln ton), concluded ble During the night a score of shot were
fired by tbe British, and a balloon was
speech on tbe Philippine question begun
sent up to spy out tbe Boer poult Ions.
yesterday.
Naval guns renswed the bombardment
Ross (Vermont) then addressed the
senate on hit resolution relating to the this morning from a new position, hut
Philippines, declaring that tbe provis- without result.
Three British positions are on old
ions of the eonitttutlon do not, unChleveley camp, near Colenso, central
aided by the act of congress, extend
position, Swarekop drift, where they hold
over Puerto Rico and the Philippines;
both banks ot the river and a point highthat the United State take sovereignty er op In the direction
ot Zuutoklee,
over Puerto Rico and the Philippine
tbey bridged the river and estab
where
by provision! of the constitu
an Immense oommlssarat. On the
tion, and that a successful discharge of lished
dutydsmands tbe establishment ot a summit ot the terraoes at Bwatzkop
separate department ot government to they placed five naval gunt and
brought
the field artillery acrot-- i
take charge of all outlying dependent!
ot tbe United States and tbe passage ot tbe river to a small kopje on the northern bank, whence they fctep up lucessaut
a law making appointment therein
on the Boer
terrific caunonadlng
trenohes. Since tbe beginning of the
HOC8K.
Washington, Jan. 33. After reviewing week, communication with different pothe famous Wilkes case before the Brit- sition has been kept under ths ordeal of
ish bouse ot commons, LlttlsSsld de- this cannonade, the casualties resulting
clared that the majority In the Roberte being Ixavler than those oooarrtng st
case were resorting to the same "Infa Colenso.
BOKRM ACT1VK.
mous Instrument ot outrage aud oppresKlmberly, Jan. 23. Boers contlnne
sion."
active, and heavy bombardment at this
Saltan of Bala.
Washington, Jan. 23. Pettlgrew of- place.
TRINttViiL ENVOY (i STATEMENT.
fered a resolution In tbe senate calling
New York, Jan. 33. The Brussels coron tbe president to tend to the senate tbe
report ot Gsn. Bate relating to the treaty respondent ot tbe World obtained the
with tbe eultan of Bulu. Among other following statement from Dr. Leyds,
envoy extraordinary
in
things, tbe resolution asks whether tbe Transvaal
ultan and officials are nuder tbe civil Kurope, before be left for Paris yesterday on a diplomatic mission: "In view
service. The resolution went over.
of tbe new and orltical plia-iInto which
VMnaco Oraia Marant.
the war Is now eateriug, I send the peo3.
Chicago, Jan. -January. ple ot America a few words ou the subWheat
rMH; May, 67.
ject of any evautual prospects la regard
Corn January, 30 ; May, 33..
to suspension ot hostilities, a dtstre for
Oat
January, 22 4; May,
whloh appears to be gaining strength on
both sides ot the Atlantic. I am confident
Mommf Unroot.
New York, Jan. 23. Money on call ever of the ultimate triumph of our
nominally, Su'V, per cent. Prime mer cause. The temporary success ot tbe
British arms would merely bave tbe efcantile paper 4,cJoH' per cent.
fect of causing fresh vigor In our men,
The last wsek of Kvsrltt's Jewelry sals.
An opportunity to buy goods at jour own and strengthening their determination
to bold out at whatever cost. Vet, this
prices every dy at 3:30 and 7 p. m.
Freshly stuffed dates, new bon bona does not alter the fact that President
aud chooolates. Delaney't Candy Cltchen. Krnger't attitude Is and will remain ou
Freeh dressed chickens He Dound. Bin of conciliation aud tbat be would b
Jubi Mark it.
both ready and desirous to treat on any
term which assured the South African
republic that Independence so much In
luted on la the British statement during
earlier period of negotiations "

4

4

Gar-

the progress of the British troop ar.d enable the Boer to complete their entrenchment and mount tbslr guns In positions
on whloh they elected to make a stand.
It It remarked that the Boer tha far
have used little artillery, from which It
Is judged tbat their guns are mounted on
tactical positions, from whloh the British will bave to dislodge the republican
before reaching Ladysmltb.
There la no confirmation of the report
tbat Lord Dundonald ha entered
and none 1 expected. Expert are
of tbe opinion that the Boer would only
be too glad to let him In unopposed.
Dispatch posted al the war office up
to I o'clock this afternoon, though dated
Camp today, contain
at Spearman'
nothing but report ot easualtte. Buller
reports the wounded on Jaouary SO, Included: Second Lancashire
Captain
Dodd, Wbyte, Orm nd, and Lieut. Campbell. York and Laneaxter regiment
Lieut, lialford and Buckwortb. West
Hurreys Captain Baltt (since dead),
Warden, Lieut. Smith and Wedd. Slsff.
Ctptala Dallas.
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lower than ever before.
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R. F. HELLWEG

HERB ARB A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.
Ladles' Ch.mlHe, Nljely Trimmed.
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Drews. Beautiful Style In Uriwt
Laillea' MuhIId Drawr
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"' Covert, Hull 81s KuitiroMerwl Night
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Ladle' Knibrolderv Trluimed Drawer.
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Value In Kmhroldered Uowot, Drawers
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La IW Outing Flannel Sown, I60 quality, at... $1.00
Ladles' Outing Klauuel Hklrta, Vm quality, at
45
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ol avepaullraa Territorial
rml vammttlM.
Ild'jrs Krp. On. (.'cm. of N. M.
:.iiia he, JS. .M., Jan. ft, 1100. J
A
ol the Kepubhcan 7'emtorial
Ontiai column. t e wl Nt?' .tleaito Is hereby
caiiru to niret at (lie urtU-- ot the secretary
thrreol in the tny til bama r at io a. ni. un
fealurday, reurueiy 8. lloo, tor tlie purpose uf

MhIIii

Csa-- I
1

In atumring (he liberties

n tfie ftgh'.i
It mlfbt tie Mid
r for tl
that It would have bi"i
thirteen colonies to have rtne!nil nn
der the rule of (treat Priialn, and It
w rn Id he cheaper fur Nw York and
Prnsjlvanla to be territories now, bnt
li'iuM a law be ptas.vt and enforced putting 'no-- e statta back under a territorial
form of government for the sake of rcon
om, It would cause civil war. As a matter of faC, New Mexico la better off
financially than many of the states. It
debt Is lees, Its Income Is greater, and Its
valuation of aeeable property la much
lower than that of many of the old stttea.
But after all, statehood for New Mexico
Is not so much a matter ot dollars and
cents, but the enforcement of the prlncl
pies of no taxation wltbont representation, of tqoal rights, of treaty promises,
a matter of Jastlre against injmtlce, of
troth aga'oot falsehood, of right against
wrong. Though Justice, troth and right
are crushed for a time, they will triumph
In the end, and New Mexico, which Is
well able to take care of Itself, will even
tually be enrolled In the family of states.
of a
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l
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IT LA ROSA.
From the Democrat

accompanied by ber
Mr. Blai-- r,
niece, Miss Lm Hedge, visited Mrs. M.
Sutherland, at La Lot.
T. T. Payne, who has been In the fro- eery boslness at La Lot, for tome
months past, was In town. Hs baa sold
out his store to J. w. Hill, ot La Lot. Hs
thinks ot locating at Capitan.
Dr. 0. W. Balder, of Chicago, and J. M.
Rice were In town, accompanied by J.
W. Prude, ot Raldoso. They nave been
looking over some mining property In
Cedar Creek mining district, ten miles
from Raldoso. They were much pleased
with our county, climate and mines.
MlLLHllKO.
From the Advocate.
Captain Lee, the

Kanlkner

school

teacher, will reoelveabiiol $12,000 shortly
ttiiiiN luc tune anU plat e lur the boiiliiiR uf a
from a relative's estate In the south.
Kepuoucau territorial convention tu uame sis
deirtfaiea anU sit alternates tu represent the
Mis Bertha Salene, formerly ot this
I
i
ten itur y ut ftew Mesico at the KepuOlitsn Da
to be tieiU la the city uf
fiunai
t
but now of old Mexico, arrived on
jwo,
AORlUCLTCRal.
BXFORTS.
finlsileiptiis uu June the Iwth, itfoo, lur the
That the United States supplies the a visit to Mrs. 3cott f. Kellsr.
purpose ut nominating candidates lor presiL
ut tue
dent and
oiled state.,
'Give us a smelter In Hlllsboro." de
and tu traiis.il ancii uther buaiiieaa ae may countries ot the world with agricultural
properly be bruuKht heture the committee.
products Is clearly proven by the report clared a mining man tbt other day, "and
John Caes., lliaiunao.
of Prank II. Hitchcock, chief ot the the Ojp-rtonl- ty
mine will adl $10,000
Mai. r a OUT, betietary.
foreign markets division ot the agricul
tural depvtmeot. He ha prepared an
Interesting collation ot figures showing
for the first time the respective amounts
of our agricultural exports, which ge to
the several countries ot Kurope, aud of
the other continents. The report Is a
valuable one Inasmuch as It shows an
Increase In the shipment of agricultural
products to the foreign markets. With
few exception! the leading torelgo countries materially I nor eased their purchases of American products dnrlng
).
there bjlng a gain In the total
value of the agricultural exports In
those years of $''2i.97.lu&.

had tree and grass at tha cemetery
Tbe cumber of Totted States solJlrn
burled there ha reached 775.
Frank M. Dettlebaeh has been ap
pointed olty deliverer for tha Denver .t
Rio Grande Express company, In
lare
of William VanArsdell, resigned
T. A.
Herlow has been formally appointed
Kxpress
local agent of the
company, vice 0. S. Wood, resigned. Besides attending to the dntles ai
of the Postal Telegraph offioe. Mr. W ood
will assist In tbe work of the express
Wells-Farg-

o

mngr

office.

Through tbe ifforte of Manager L
Sparks, of the local telephone Company,
Santa re now possesses a modern eleo-tri- e
fire alarm system, which Is larger
and better than any other system In the
Klghteen Art alarm boxes
territory.
have been placed In tbe elty, and two
more will be placed In the noar future,
giving each ward five boxes. Ths system la known as tha fire alarm tele
graph.
Ths little S year-oldanghter ot
Romero, elerk of tbe probate eonrt,
seenred two matches on Sunday evening
and ambitiously undertook to kindle a
Bra In one of tha no used fireplaces In
Mr. Romero's house. In doing to the
liltls one set firs to ber elotbee and was
painfully bnt not serlonsly burned. In
reecolng the child from the flames Mrs.
Romero's hands were blistered.
Both the executive office and the bu
reau of Immigration are fairly over
whelmed with applications for copies ot
Governor Otero's rcoert volumlnou and
admirable annnal r. port to the secretary
of the Interior
d

Ata-nao- lo

per month to the wealth ot the earn;.'
Fount Sullivan, of Las Pelomae, was
arrested one day lat week and brought
to Ulllsboro, charged with taking a set
Kkiohbuhuood Improvement societies
of harness from hsoator Andrews' mine
eooltl be of great help to tula eltT.
stables. He gave bail for bla bearing on
BBssssscaBaa)
Wednesday, was on hand at the trial, bat
Muido Mill more than doable the
before the Justice could render a dec!
amount of Indl robber to the United
TAOS.
elon binding him over to the grand Jury,
Btatee than It did year ago.
Sullivan skipped the town. His bonds From tbe Cresset
biBttcairnuM (or the nary arch Id
men are now chewing the rag $100
A number of tbe claimant of small
Kew York bare reached 1 200,000, and art
worth.
holdings In tbe vicinity ol Quests and
growing at the rate of $10,000 a week.
Cerro are preparing to mike final proof
tOVOKSO.
on their claims.
Thi demand for quinine In Booth AN
One ot the sisters of Postmaster ManFrom tbt Chieftain.
rlca, brought about by tbt war, hai cent
Is a notable eoarctt of small uel Kahn Is to be married to Mr. Strong,
There
ae
In
price
eoarlog
the
It did
our war
birds and wild fowl lu this section this at Moro, In a abort time. The Invitations
with Bpain.
PL A M Mot PRACTICAL.
Does this Indicate the coming are out. Manuel expects to go over to
winter.
The plan pot forward by Senator Hoar of
a cold, late spring, or an off year for attend the wedding.
Tbi American people eympatbls with for the government of the Philippines
la
Two Indian weddlnge took place at tha
the birds T
the Boer. The KnglUb attempt to orunh
really just as "Imperialistic" as the polThe Corral Builders le the latest society Catholic chnroh In this elty. After the
a little republic meete with little
icy he oppose and not halt to practica formed by the
children of iocorro.
any where.
It ceremonies were performed tbe wedding
ble. He would seud a governor to Mastarts oft with a membership of thirty parties drove to the Put bio, where feastNo ONI can pick any dews In theqnal-M- y nila, have him get around him a cabinet two.
They bol I their meetings In the ing and merriment were the order of the
or eitent of Loudon's philanthropy. of natives, establish elvll government, Methodlnt Kpisoopal Church South.
day.
people
to
permit
the
make and ad
The city has already raided $2,000,000
Dr, SwUher, ot San Antonio, was In
WHITS OARS.
minister laws under the supervision of Socorro looking for a house to rent. The
for the relief of war sufferers.
the American army, and keep the troops doctor will locate here. He has a large From
the Eagle.
Til Iron trade between thle eouotry thers ontll "(he disturbed times ars practice In towns north of Socorro.
Robert Law, from Santa Fe, bat forand the Orient Increased lat year over." In other words, he kirn It that
Judgs II. B. Hamilton, formerly of this merly an employe of the Carthage Coal
something like $1,200,000 and the cotton we are responsible for the maintenance city. Is spoken of by
the Kl Paso Tlmee company, Is now foreman ot the Old Abe
trade about $3,000,000 over the previous of law and order In the Islands while he as one ot the prominent
stockholders of oodl mine, having taken charge Monday.
year.
opposes that rstabllshment of American
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro reached W hite
the Orion Mining company, which re
responean
our
sovereignty which
make
No lodebtednees will be created by the sibility effective. His proposal that we cently acquired a valuable mine near Oaks Saturday on her retorn from Salt
Lake City, Utah, where she bad been has
erection of the oentral eohool bulldlug. should withdraw when the plan he out Lordsburg.
The public schools of Socorro are In a tily summoned to attend the bedside of
The board of education of the city have lines has been carried out merely evades
very satisfactory condition, owing to the her father, who hid been Injured near
In the treasury the cash to pay for the the lssne.
efficient labors ot Professor Coop and his lhat city, and who died D 'Oember 23.
building.
Geo. R. Yonng. former register of the
corps nt capable assistants. It Is thought
"Sqnarlaa- af the LlreU."
1 tud oQloe at
Twilti pounds only I the weight of Kor The
Hoswell, accompanied by
over two thousand years, compet that the present eesalon will continue
the new automatic machine gun under ent aud Incompetent minds have striven until the 1st ot May, at least, wltbont
his daughter, Kile, and Mrs. Jones Taliaeiperlment In the United States army. to soive the problem known as the
ferro, reached White Oaks Saturday. Mr.
It fires 45o ihote a minute, and ean be 'squaring of the circle." Ho many
Cook, ot Magdalens, who Is at Yooog and family left New Mexico In
Walter
eot answers were presented, that In
carried by one man.
the year 1775, a resolution was adopted present working In Pat Savage's labora- the fall of 187 tor Alaska, reaching
by a prominent board not to accept any tory, made an assay on some ore that ran Dye. In the spring ot 18D8, where Mr.
Tbi latest thing In machine gone la a more. There is another problem as dltll
He don't know Yonng and hie eon, Robert, have sines
device Invented by Howard Carr, cham- cult, and for which people have been $21,000 to the ton.
ore
came
from,
the
as tbs owner been engaged In the Alaskan trads.
where
pion off hand rifle shot of America, which seeking the answer sluce the beginning
wetgha bat four pound and flree over ot life, and this la the problem ot health seemed unwilling to give any Informa Havlag a Uraat Ham oa Ohamberlala'e
now to get It. and bow to keep It. If tion eonoernlng tbe location.
Ooagb Hamady.
400 ehota In a minute.
yon nave iosi yours tnrougn neglect or
Manager Martin, ot the Plerson drug
of the stomach, get Hosteller's
abuse
store, Informs us that he Is having a
TBI Topeka Capital U to be eondoeted
siomscn tuners instantly, it will regreat ran on Chamberlain's Cough Remfor one week by Bev. Charles if. Shel store health, and keep yon healthy.
Kor From the Gleaner.
edy. He sells five bottles of that mediK. U. Keut, of Albuquerque, was In
don, author of the popular book, "In Hli nrty years it nas cured constipation,
cine to one of any other kind, and It
dyspepsia, fever and ague, town last week.
Bteps." The paper will tie published for
gives great satisfaction. In these days
malaria,
luaetlve
liver
weak
and
kidneys.
Mrs. 8. K. Aldrloh has been quite 111 of la grippe there Is nothing like Chamthe week on the Hues of "ft bat Would
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop tbe
tor several days.
Jeeus Do?"
BOTH. AkklVALS.
cough, heal op the sore throat and lungs
The Ladles' Aid of the Congregational
and glvs roller within a very short time.
Tbi Santa Ke has ordered Ave new
church will give a soppsr on the iMth ot The sales ars growing, and all who try
BTIBftU' ICHOPIaN.
paeeenger engines from the BaldIt are pleased with Its prompt action
Laura Zlnth. Rloon. Wis.: Mrs. D. P. February.
win locomotive work, all to be equipped Dalles. Relen: Jollu Melss. Cincinnati.
K. C. Mors, a hardware merchant of .Sooth Chicago Dally Calumet. Kor aale
by all druggists.
with electric headlights.
Klectrlolty In Ohio; K. 11. Tuiuslon, Los Angeles; J. Cripple Creek, Colo , was
In ths elty the
headlights will be gradually Introduced Meyerstein, Ban rrauolHOo; U. MoCrearv, Urst of
He
Week.
the
The Sunflower,
stopped off to visit
cauta uiiy; r. v . nauwin, cnioago;
Into the system.
The sunflower has lately come Into ex
Mrs. K. W. Scott. New York: W. H. J as. I. Simpson and family while on bis
traordinary prominence, a valuable al
Hparkman and wife, Richmond, Va ; K. way to California on a short visit.
8ILTIB ClTT Is to hare another repubiunde (active DrtnoiDals) Is obtained bv
vtooaara. rriuuiad; v. u. Uottsohalk.
i.
Ripley
Fred
was
0.
at
Wlnslow
the
lican paper. That town already has two Milwaukee, Wis.: 0. A. Boris. Chloasoi
a hybrid variety by a special process
of
week
on
tbe
boslness and pleasure wnion is causing great interest to the
eieellent newspapers, and the new one Cbas. W. Hlnton and wife. Bland; John
bent. While there he became a charter medloal profession. It has a powerful
will have slim ohanee tor existence. The Herker, Belen, Isldor Cobn, Han
A. C. Becker and wife, Chicago; member ot a lodge of Klks whloh was In influence upon tbe blood.
First tested
newspapers of New Mexico do not make
Banaers, iriniaaii; K. Abrabem, stituted last Monday night. The lodge in malaria, chills were promntlr and
nimce
their living from politics.
permanently averted. Tested as a pro- Cincinnati; A. Appelbauin. Louisville,
nr.; ii. fuck, u nood, rtinsjow; Jos. starts oat with a charter membership ot poyiaoiio (preventing disease) it was
Qovibnob Stan
fifty. Mr. Ripley retorts times good at proven that no germ disease could get a
of Kansas, has Bllio, Bernalillo; Dan. Davis, Detroit.
foothold where Immune Tablets were
been releasing some of the convicts In
Wlnslow.
HOTIL HIGHLAND.
occasionally used. Light subjects after
Max
agent
Praoht,
that state on condition that they will
the
ot
special
the
William Tracy. Sallna. Kas ; D. M.
taking them were Inoooulated with connot drink Intoxicating liquor, nor gam- Baldwin, C'ltv ot Mexico: C. M. Conner. land department, was In town to begin fluent smallpox scabs and escaped InfecHi.
B.
C.
ble, nor violate any law, nor shirk labor.
Lonis i
Kilner and wife, Topeka; an Investigation ot ths fraudulent min tion. Long atandlng malignant blood
He finds that the plan has eo far worked U. U. & fflm, Deuver; C. I). Eeilogg, wife ing of coal on government lands.
He diseases, and even cancer, has yielded to
child, Kansas City.
and
new preparation.
The immune
was bnsy collecting facts all day Wednes tnia
well
Tablet Co, W ashington. D C bavs sole
UAND CIMTBaJ..
55- -!
day, aud left for La Cruoes on that control ot this drug, and ars
forming a
George Ltbadle, Klmer K. feeder. Las
KcBomx governments now realise
He will return here In a few stock company for tbe dissemination ot
eveulng.
that the trade of China will, within a Yegas; Mrs. Wlnefred D. Jones, New weeks
and will remain to pursue Investi- immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Capfew years, be entirely controlled by the Mexico; W illiam Tracy, Ballna, Kas.
sules, and other preparations all over the
gation.
country. Shares (if) can be secured
Americans.
It Is estimated thai the
una a volu id omk way.
to
i
William
Hoblnon and W. K. Main, now at ''ground floor" advantage.
enormous growth of this trade by this
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. two gay young men, who hare been In cannot be estimated, but will lie Profits
excepoooutry with the Orient will toon be All druggists refund the money it it falls
tionally large, as this product Is without
to cure, k. v. urove s signature Is on the Coal elty for the past few months a rival in pharmacy. They want stock
greater than our trade with Kurope.
working themselvee Into the good graces holders who will watch
each box. Sue
their interests in
ot the business men aud hotel keepers different section of tbe country liable
Tbi dispatches from Vort Worth last
and trying to ernsh the little hearts of to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and oth
II. S. KNIGHT
week carry the conclusion that the land
leasers have gotten the worst of It. An Will pay the highest prices for second some ot the giddy young Gallop maids, er contagious fevers.
attempt was made to pane a resolution hand furniture. Am agent tor J. B. Colt got tired of the continuous round of
Rhaanaatlam Cared la a Day.
Co.'s celebrated Criterion Aoetylens pleasure they bavs been enjoying
favorable to the bills now pending In A
sines
'Mystls Cnre" for rheumatism and
gas generators. Have tor sale Acetylene
congress for the leasing of the public do generator DO per cent original cost, lauding In the coal metropolis, the meo-e- nenralgla, radically cures It In from one
of tuckers, left last Saturday for new to three days.
Its action upon the sysmain. While corporate cattle Interests sliow case, stock ot millinery aud
It
are baeklug these measures, the great tuys, a tun siocc or millinery and na- er fields where they ean work their voca- tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
removes
;
good
at ones ins oaose and tbe dis
location.
rent vert tion to their heart's content.
majority of stockmen are In favor of the tures
ease
Immediately
dlsappearea.
The
cheap,
first
flue old
oak rolling top
free range as It has always existed.
dose greatly ueneute. 75 cents. Hold by
neea ana teaiuer
Daoa onair; new
PARMIMUTUW.
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
and complete fixtures for an ele
avenne aud Third street.
In the death of Major W. A. Bankln, gant restaurant, best location In city; From the San Juan
Times.
this olty looses oue of the pioneers of beautiful homes or real estate In any
Karmlogton
A Worth? Rala.prtas,
Tbs
schools,
which
bavs
ot
part
city;
horses, buggies, surreys,
the west. He lived In Kansas when It
Mrs. MnVarland. with hap alutap Mn
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two tins been closed since the boltJav on account
was a territory, and helped make It a billiard and pool
tables; a complete ot the measles, will open again, next Overman, baa moved In ber new residence on north Second street, near
state. He then removed to Colorado, oowiiug auey; ana oilier articles too Monday.
mouuvain roaa, wneresne win set an
and helped mike that a state, and then numerous to mention. Have a fine busiMr. and Mrs. Tbos. Fulcher brousht
tnrkee rllnnar HnnHu Jann.r.
Came to New Mexico, and op to the day ness opeulug for party with small cap- their daughter, Miss
Pearl, down from 28th, the proceeds to go towards erecting
ital.
of his death was an aotlvs and enterpris
1 make a soeolaltv of anotlon sales.
me La Plata, in order to nlaoa
on der a Floral Park, a general collection of
ing eitlaen. He was a gallant soldier Kor a small cjmiutsnlori will attend to a doctor's oars, sbs having beenhtr poor One flowers and palms
a large lake
In
with pond lilies, flowers protected by a
during the olvil war, and held many any business you wish to transact. Uavs health for the past two
75x100
roof;
park
be
month.
to
feet,
used by the
positions of trust and responsibility dur somesiwciai bsrgttne In ral estate.
The sheep men at their msetlns! here public at any and all times. Dinner
nrotuwula
ha
nlanuil
kMmt
log his busy life.
to
In
V.Hinul
S pal at OmlM Meed.
last Friday, organ'.ted an association
Bank to be need tor park only. Tickets
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. Snaln wun wni. Locke as president, and
M. sold at residence from Wednesday,
F.
In mercantile life success depends up. spends his winters at Alkeu.
Jan- 8. C Weak
on publicity. The merchant who per' nerves had caused severe pains In the Pierce as seoretary. A commute was uaij iv hi, uutu nuuuay, January mi,
s
and regula
mite his busluees to remain ontrumpeted hack sf his head. On nnlug Klectrle Bit- appointed to draft
A Pew Pointers,
can never obtain prominence; bat be ters, Amsrloa's greatest blood aud nerve tions for tbs association.
We have all sites.
remedy, all pain soon left him. He says
growers
Ths
ot Ban Joan noun.
eattle
Ws hava all styles.
who Instate upon waking himself kuown this grand medicine Is
what his country ty met at Axteo. Satardar. tha lath or
Ws bavs all new good.
to the public through the medium of needs.
All America knows that It cures
W s have ths lowest price.
newspaper advertisements will rise from liver and klduey trouble, purities the January. 1I0. and organized an asaonla
We have paid for our goods.
up
following
blood,
The
tones
lion.
officers
strengthens
stomach,
for
as
the
the
obscurity and troubled fortune to fame
We shall not be undersold.
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life sociation were duly chosen for the pres- T. Mlknstkuman,
and siUuenoe. In like manner, the sue inio every muscle, nerve and organ of
eut year ot 1U00, as follows: President,
203 Railroad avenue.
eesnful merchant who has always adver the body.
If wesk. tired or ailing you W,
J. W right; first vice president. 0. W.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
Used can sustain aud still farther aevel need It.
A Prlahtlul Hlondar.
uu cents.
boiu oy i. ti. u tueiiy A CO., McCov: second vice nresldsnt. J. R. Wll.
op his trails.
will often cause a horrible bnrn,
nruggisis.
Hams;
secretary,
Granville Pendleton; scald, cut or bruise. Buoklln't Arnica
i- i
HOLLA HO AUAIMSf J I STUB.
Halve, the best In the world, will kill the
treasurer, J. K. Williams.
A Kara Vbaaea
One of the main arguments against
pain and promptly heal It. Cures old
To get a nice winter suit for $1'. 75
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons,
statehood for New Mexico by Its oppo- This is the price at whloh we are selling
corns, all skin eruptions. Best pile cure
nents In the territory Is that a state gov III 00. $14.00, $10.00 and $16.00 suite; to From the New Vesicae.
on earth. Only U5 exnta a box. Cure
ernment would coet the people more than reduce stock. Hluiou Stern,
Brother Botulph, president of St. Ml guaranteed. Sold by J. H. O Hlelly ft Co.
the Kallroad
present
the
territorial form. The New avenue clothier.
chael's college, has returned from a visit
Attend the great muslin underwear
Uexloau well says that It Is forgotten
to tbe Meadow oily.
sals at ths Koououilst.
Thai Throbbing Headache
that the elevation of New Mexico to the
Mist Belle Qulok, the charming daagb
quickly leave you, If yon Used
J. I. Berry, Logantown, Pa., writes,
dignity of statehood would confer com- Dr.Would
King's New Life Pills. Thousands ter of the station agent at Lsmy Juncpensating beueflui that even in a finan- of sufferers have proved their matchless tion, returned from ber home to resume am willing to take my oath that I was
cured ot pueunioula entirely by the use
cial wsy would make up the difference merit for sick aud nervous headaohes. her studies at Lorelto academy.
of One Mluute Cough Cure after doctors
between the amount New Mexico now Ibey make pure blood and strong nerves
Captain Crittenden, superintendent of tailed. It also cured my children of
build up your health. Kasy to take.
whooping cough."
has to pay for Its government and the and
Try them. Only V cents. Money back the National cemetery, says that hs In cures coughs, colds, Quickly relieves aud
croup, grippe and
sum It would pay for a state government. If not cured. Hold by J. U. O'HlellvA
tends to use water freely In tutors In or lung
troubles.
Children all like It.
der to push forward the growth ot the Mothers endorse It. Berry Drag
If the financial argument were used Co., druggists.
Co.
ALBUgCEBljCl DM bed Only 0D
day this winter.
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Oat of Callnp's
Cittitai ftlci
After a Leag Iilacta.
Charles Hsrdlng died on Randay even
ing last about B o'clock.
the Gallop
Gleaner. After his long t leg of tlckoes,
hlslntensetufferiDg.hls hopeless struggle
against tbe d
which destroyed birr,
the end could not bavt been more wel
eome to him. For two yean ha baa done
all that could be done to alleviate hit
sufferings and In change of el I mate and
best surgical ear and skill, he has sm
ply lengthened oat his days In pain. The
end bad been anticipate for some weeks
and only his fine constitution and the assiduous oare of Dr. Harpsr told against
He was Inter re 1 on Tneeday
death.
mornlug from tha Methodist church by
the Rev. w. K. Foolk at 10 o'clock.
A very large number of ths friends and
acquaintances of ths deceased and his
family gathered for the services. Tbs
body was borne by Messrs. 6. Page, John
Gordon, Theo. Maxwell. S. W. Sampson,
W. M. Weaver, Dr. Harper,
W. F
Knokenbecker and J. C. Maloney. Tbe
services at ths ebnroh consisted only of
tbe reading of tbe burial service for the
dead, and the singing of the following
hymn: "Tha Rock That la Higher
Than I," "Nearer my God to Thee," and
"Corns L'oto Me,"
Ths hymns were
tenderly rendered. The cortege wound
Its way to Hillside where the mortal remains were laid to rest .
The deceased was one of the moet
prominent ot Gallop's oltlx ins. lie was
born In Kewanee, III., 6S years ago, and
has spent most at his life In the activities of the great West, having engaged
In various bosloess enterprises.
He eame here In the earliest days of
Gallop's life and has amassed a considerable fortaue which will Insure the eom-foand education ol bis children, and a
competency for his worthy widow.
Hs has always taken a vital Interest In
public affairs aod has served his fellow
eitit'us In honorable capacities. He was
a good cltlt9n and a
d
friend, who leavee a large circle to regret
his domlse. He leaves a widow and four
sons, all of whom ars yooog.
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0. W. STRONG

Wcli-Iaow-

PROFESSIONAL

Consumption

Ik dertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADY

Do not think for a single
rnomsm ttitt consumption will
ever strike you s sudden blow.
It docs not come that wiy.
It creep Its way slong.
Plrst, you think It Is a lltrls
eold; nothing but a Utile hacking cough ; then s llttls loss In
weight: then a harder couth;
then the fever and ths night
swears.
Ths tuddennet comet when
you have s hemorrhage.
Bener stop the dittats while
It Is yet creeping.
You can do It wlrh

Monuments.
A Large Supply tn Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
II. STRONG, Assistant.

1

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York Cityj Massachi
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

You first notice that you.
cough lets. The pressure on
the chest It lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cure it hastened byplscingons of

The Bridge That Carries
You Safely Over

Dr. Ayer's Cherry

tha wlnter'a ninth and mad without an
attack of pnenmonla or eold la tha ona
to stick to. People alwars find that oar
donblrvaoled, water proof men's ahrea
ror winter are trie ahoea par fiofllenee
for war and comfort. We are selling
our

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A

LL

GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
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ASSISTANT-WI-

Book Froo.

FRENCH CALF SHOES
From $3.50 to $5.00.

It Is on the Dlsestes of the
Throat and Lungs.

warm-hearte-
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WM. CHAPLIN,
KO. 181 RAILROAD

en, weee.

at,f9

frnm rhann atlun, nt mI.Hm knnB l.u.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me
after a number ot other medlolnee and a
doctor bad failed. It Is the best liniment
i nave ever Known or i. a. Uuimiin,
Ainharetta. fin. Thnnaanila haw hun
e.ired of rheomattsm by this remedy.
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by all druggists.

t KMIHAL
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SCHOOL HllLDINO.

Plans or Architect R. R. Orlaty Approved
by Handing OomraUto.
Throagh ths untiring efforts of Presi
dent Hopkins and his faithful building
committee, oompjeed of Don J. Rtnkln,
chairman, and Kdward Dodd, Frank
Bowden and A. A. Keen, a plan has been
secured for the new school building that
the
demand for room baa
required.
It Is not often that an architect has to
face a civil engineer, two contractors and
aUnanoleron a school board building
committee, but such was ths fact In this
ease.
Out ot twelve plans submitted by architects from Chicago, St. Louis, Denver and
Albuquerque the committee have selected
the one presented by Architect Kdward
B. Crlsty as being tha one best suited to
their noedi at this time.
The ru.'ecjsf ul plan represents a substantial building of Socorro buff brick
with trimmings of red brltk.
In design It la dsveloped from a central axis and shows its Internal arrangement by the exterior form, having the
school room on each side emphasised by
the reoedlng of tbe oeutral bay.
The sky 11ns Is broken by a aeries of
balustrades of brick work of neat design.
Regarding the number of cubic feet
and square feet allowed for each pupil
ample provision has been made, the
amount agreeing with that reoommended
by the highest authorities.
In heating the direct system of hot
water has been used.
The light area has been calculated to
give the maximum amount for every
room.
One pleasing feature of the design Is
the vista arrauged from the standpoint
ot the front hall, tbe long, wide hail with
etalrwaye and platforms, being most artistically planned. There are four large
rooms below, and above there la an assembly room ai3, aud four recitation
rooms 21x', aud a room for tha board ot
education, 10x20, all accessible from a
wide hallway.
W ltb concrete footings and wall built
throughout with Sooorro brick, with Oregon pine Joist, and all other materials to
correspond, tbe building will be tbe most
substantial ot any ever erected In tbe
olty.
Water closets are placed outside tbe
main building, and are provided with the
latest Improved automatic flashing apparatus.
As the report of the building committee was unanimous, the acceptance by
the board ae a whole will be a mere matter of form required by law.

JOHN M. MOORE,

"Uncle Joan Sprar.bf" Doming.
Onsofthe novel advertising devloes
used by the "L'nole Josh Bprooeby" com
pany to attraot attention la the dally parade ot the "Hayseed band." The band
Itself, while of a much better calibre
than tbe name Indicates, In tbe usual
traveling organization drees has Its members attired, as ths title Indicates, in the
usual characteristic dress ot the New
Kogland rustic.
Some dreseed In their
best, as on "circus day," while some attired In etage boots and jeans appear
fresh from "chores." With "Uncle Joeh"
himself In the lead, rnibrella and carpet
sack In band, tbey parade the principal
streets and give a concert ot choice selecThe parade takes place at noon.
tions.
One night only, at tbs Orchestrion hall,
January 27.

"I am Indebted to One Minute Conirh
One for my health and life. It cured me

of lung trouble following grippe " Thou
eands owe their lives to the prompt action
ot mis never railing remedy,
it oures
coughs, oohis, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung troubles. Its early nse prevents consumption.
It le the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate result. Berry Drug Co.
IMgewood Hnttleil )oihI.
Ira Hetmann, of the Kdgewood Dls
tilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
the day here aud closed a contract with
Bachecbl A Gloml for 600 oases ot Kdgewood spring nluety-tbri'whlsty, bottled
In bom), 100 esse to be shipped every
thirty days. This whisky Is nisde by T.
W. Paxtou, president of the Kdgewood
Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 7t. Anybody
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask tor
HI

e

AVRNDK.

HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
IfOMKfl Kvtnr man hla own landlord.
llouaea lor aula on raav terma. One.fiiunh
caab. Ualance In from 8 to 6 years al a per
reason wnr a
I uis la in
iHiereai.
cni.
man with a little money should buy a borne
anil save paring rent.
SALh-r'UK
H room residence with batb
and cloaeia, cellar and furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 7'4K) feet, stable,
carriage bouae and all conveniences; good
lawn, abade and I ru 1 tree.; desirable lucstion;
will be sold at a bargain
KUK MA1.K-- A
tine realdence near the
park; modern convenience; will be sold at a
bargain; a lota, lawn, shade and Irult trees;
will be sold for nearly ball what It would coat
to hand.
UH SALK A
brick hona on
South Broadway, near A. tk f. hospital; city
water, fruit andahada trees, all In good condl.
turn; will l lor Sl.ooo; a bargain and oo
tnl.take. Time on part if deilred.
KUM rIALH H rooni brick bouae, with
bath; .'arge barn, fruit and aliade trees ol all
kinds; 13 lots, or hall a blockj good location;
will be sold at a bargalo; In t'ourtb ward, near
street railway- ao.uoo.
house with S lots,
rOK saI.K- -a
IOOI144 feet, near Kirst ward ecuool bouae.
r UK SALK A paying mercantile business
In a splendid location; nothing better lu tha
wav of a business oroDosltion m Albuuueiuue.
Capital required ab ut $4,000.
H)K 8aLK-T- wo
bouaealnthe Third ward.
Dear the shop.; rent fir 017.00 per moutb; a
bargain, t'rice anno lor both nouses.
K SALK-- A Hne brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes lor Irrigating trees
and gard n; bearing fruit trees ol all kinds,
grapes snd small fruits, als acres of ground,
wiiuiu me city muiis, anu uupiuttau.

Kdgewood.

YKU38.

HEADUUARTBKS

a,
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
6a., writes, "I cannot say too much
In praise of Oue Minute Cough Cure. In
my case It worked like a charm."
Tbe
ouly harmless remedy that glvea Imme-

FOR SALK The furniture of a T roon
flat on Kailroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
KUK SALK-- A
business property oa Railroad avenue, betwe.n Second and Tblrd
streeta; a dunce (or any ona desiring a good
Investment or buslnea. chance.
KO KKNT Three rooms furnished for
houackeeplng, on Hroadway, near Kallroad
avenue. Pnceflft.oo per month.
FOtt KKNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe houae. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable! will rent for one yaari good
chicken ranch.
KUK K KNT 8. room house on Nicolas avenue, near the ahops. $13 per month.
HAKiiAINS KUK BUYSKS-- We
have
some food bsrgsins for those wishing fo Invest, both in vacant Iota and Improved property, liive ua a call.
HUH SALK A good paying mercantile
business. Oood reaaons for selling. About
gri.ooo canital required
KUK KKNT-- A new brick house oa North
Fourth street; H rooms and batb. $80.00 pat
month.
MONKY TO LOAN-- Io
turns to suit, 08
res) estate security.
collected, tele
HOL'SKS KKN rKD-Ke- nts
psld snd entire charge taken of property for
re.idiMit.and
KUK KKNT A gooi house of a rooms,
withsevsn acres of land, fruit of all klods, alfalfa, and withio three miles of postofnee,
Price 1 10 s year.
KUK KKNT A brick business room on
Flint staret, &01UO feet, with switch In rear;
North First street. $36 per month.
KUK KKNT A new brick house, 8 rooms
and bath, will be built for any one desiring to
lease lor a year or two Call for particulars
KUtc Kg NT -- A dwelling, usw, oo Moutb
Arno, 6 rooms ani bath.

B. RUPPE,

Kxperlenoeta the best teacher. Use
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
relief money refunded.
Slve Immediate
and (0 cts. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
PUS
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak aud hemlock cut soles. Diamond
Bronte shoe nails, fie.
O'Hulllvao's rubber heels, Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
barnese oil, eto.
Buggy whips 10c. to 11 DO.
Devoe's ready plut, cheap paints eover
300 square feet. Devoe's covers 300 square
feet under any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold,"
Thoo. F. Kklkhkh.
406 Railroad avenue.
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...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES.

.

Our RemedlM har been utad tor tbe patt nlue year br tha Medloal
ProttMMlon from whom we bare teHttmonlaU ot the Hlgheflt Pralae.
Having opened a Correapjndeaoe Department we trest Nerroui
Lone ot Nerve Power, sternal vVeakneeH, all Dleeaaee and Weak-Dea- n
ot the Reproductive Orgeaa (both eeite), Liee ot Besatl Po er,
We ellolt
Chronic Malarial Chllla, Blood a ad Caueeroat UUeitee.
Cnroule Canoi, aleo thoae that have ben victims ot bold advertising
concerns. We do not guarantee cores but promlee tbe

MOST EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

AVAILABLE.

We nae the extract "AmbroHla Orlentalls," whloh la Imported from Rut India
diate result. Cures coughs, colds, croup, solely by ouraelvM. The value ot thU extraot aa a powerful nerve a ad brain tools,
bronchitis and all throat and lung trou- and powerful etluiulaut of the reproductive orgiu In both sexea eannot be
bles. Berry Drug Co.
It not au Irritant to the organs ot generation, bnt a recuperator and
eupport t, and has ben kuown to the native private of India, Burmab and Ceylon
Tailoring and Oroaanaklng,
tor ages, aud ha been a harem secret In all the countries where ths Islam baa
Mrs. H. K. Sherman ha opened dress- plauted the standard ot polygamy. Invalids, oonralesoenti, public speakers, preaah
making and ladles tailoring room at era. student (at examination), lawyerj ipladtai lntrlctte oasee), athlete, actors,
Mrs. Weed's No. 315 west Silver avenue, sportsmen, will appreciate thle pirjiamnt to'ilc to the nerva forjee.
Sample with
where the ladles are Invited to call.
me Ileal testimonials suit on receipt ot W
Also the new drug. Uelianthinom. ths active principal ot the Sunflower, which
has been proven a Preventive to all Uer n UWaM
lu Poverto! Action opia the
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
Many esesa of
blood causes au Imnedlete cure ot C it I Is. e'.o , with nt renirreim.
Played Out.
CURE IS JUARANTECD jt
jt
Malignant Blood l)Uam (oan erom) have speniy yUldel to thU n
treatment.
Dull headache, pains lu varlooa parts
A'ldreese with conllJeuoe
AT THR
ot the body, sinking at the pit otthe
stomach, loss ot appetite, feverlehnesa,
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO , Washington, D. C.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences ...Albuquerque Kerleylu'titute...
of impure blood. No matter bow It behot all who are lufferlug from
came so It ruu-i- t be purified In order to
. .
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr Liquor
and Morphine Diseases,
has never failed to cure Bcrofulua or
your bathroom or lavatory
In
when
it
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Hyphllltlo poisons or any other blood
Isn't fitted np with modsrn sanitary plumbidiseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
Addictions.
ng-. 8wer gaa le more dangerous In
remedy, and ws sell every bottle on a
wiuter than in gammer, because ventilation
men and women have beta
400,000
positive guarantee.
le not eo free. You will ward off disease
poitivc.y and permanently CURED of
by having yonr closets, bathroom, kitchen
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
Something for nothing.
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialName tho people shown on the engrav- the Kuley Treatment. The lime oeceaury
ty of eaulUry plumbing and do lteoientlfl-eall- y
ing In our show wtudow and get
aud at reasonable prloee.
t) In to work the revolution it four weeks for
merchandise free. Hlinon Htelu, the liquor
from four to six weeks for mor
and
Railroad avenue clothier.
BR0CKME1ER
phinc and other drugs. Women will be
All druggist guarantee every bottle of treated at home or ouUiie the Institute, if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will desired. Tbe treatment Is identically the
120 Oold Avenue.
refund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after using two thirds of ths same a ttut given at the pireot Institute
content. This Is the best remedy In ths and the physician io charge is a graduate
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, oronp therefrom, and has tud years ol experirncr
and whooping cough aud Is pleasant aud in handling this .law ol cases.
safe to take.
It prevent auy tendeucy
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ot a oold to result in pneumonia.
d.
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Mall Line to Jeiuea Springe.
Hon. Kmlllauo L. Gultlerre will here-

after carry tbe mall on the route from
this city to Alameda. Los Carrales. Jemet
aud Perea poetolBoe. Part'es wishing
to go to the Jemet hot springs will do
well to call oa Mr. (Jutlerrea.or they ean
leave word at the poetolllce. lie nsee
good spring wagons, oarrylng four passengers.

Dennis, Halem, Ind , says,
'Kodol Dyspepsia Curs did me more
good thau anything I ever took." It
digests what yon eat and can not help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles
Berry Drug Co.
Lewis

ARE TREATED.
The records show that reason has been restored to many enndsicred helplessly insane
by the Keelcy Treatment.
WhV Bli A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and interviews will be
bell strictly confidential, and none need
hesitate to place themselves in comtnunka- Uon with the Institute. For further particulars and terms, or for private interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S2i N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

Si?

I

C0a7e

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hi.rl'e
VVool

Hickjry Wagons, K. C. Bakinp; Powder,
Hacks, Sulphur, Curtice Broa CV.ned

Old

Goods,
Hov sea

Colorado

Lard

and

Meats.

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aod Glorieta, New Mexico.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
titw

( Sakeerlpttei.
palle, ty mall, en fear
Pellr, Of mail, all nioDtba
Pelljr, by mail, three mon tee.,.
Laur, r. man, ooe moatb

$9 00
00
1 SO
, eg

Pally, by carrier, ona muritb
71
WeeaJir, by mail, par yaw
( 00
L.ITHBK win oa oeiirered ID
the city at Ida low rata of So carta per wees, ot
nun per rnuniD, worn paia rnonttily
fur
Tbeee rataa arc laaa than tiioea u any euiai
ally paper lo Uia tarrltury.
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TIME TAliLEd.
tchiton, Topeka k Santa Fe,

mo a TBI DOIT)
No. t California kipreee.... ,
No. 17 aipreee
Ml
ooino Hoara

No.
No.

S

Atlantic hl-re- ee
Local r.lprraa

No.

t

Local hipress

No

raoMTnaaoDTB
oumosouTa
kipraaa

ilco

,

Arrleee
7:6S pro
.... MM Dm
Learee
...11 :U6 pm
... 7:S0 am
..

Amree
.... 6:80 am
Leevee
...l:uo am

SanUFa taciflc

raost rue wear
I Atlantic kipraaa
ooinu wear
1 Pacitlc kipraaa

No.
No.

Arrive.
1;80 pm
Learee
:u6pm

No, I. tba California Limited, airier. Moo-darTiiurexlaye, KrMara anil aaturdaye at
too a.
anil leave, lur tba vast at 11 .10 a.
in.
No. 4,U Chicago Limited, arrive. Sunday.,
Mondays. Wednesdaye and rridaye, at
p. m., and learee lur lua ourtb at 11 iOu p.io:t
m.
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Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipraaa,
Dave Pullman palate drawing loom care, tour.
let eleeptua cara aud cbair Lara between Cbl

caao aud die Angelee and baa rrarii-iecoNoa. HI aud i. alcaicoaud Local kipraaa,
nave Pullman palac can aud cbair cara Hum
kl Paao to tunsss city.
A. Lh OoaBAD, Jolat Aaeat

CLASSlllKUADVEKmKMEIil'S

Jjy

s
erSe H yea kaea Sae !)
saanaraieS aa Ula akart. Tea aaa aa easel
aaa
Vttkeat tk alS a Caleeial, lie If
e
Sleiaiaa. Thy era eataerele aa are aa at
aetaaa
kleaa. Wky eat sat year aeae
a tk alreaSf tare Uet ef people ear
kf

at tiAitm rot.

General oondltloni la New Meiloo at
preaont are Tr faforable to too Ureatock
.
pro yaw a asm M,a
men, ogpeotallr to tboao ontacod lathe ase aaS It vM tar yea. BtWTAN to the
sheep IndOJtr, aats the Chloago Drofera' rviiliet
raaSy tt ek n a vary eat
tU raMee aM ak Mlwta Syiptaas I
Telegram.
W. U. Wearer, ot Gallop, New Meiloo,
rVTSW aaa k k4 l stt areaAaaj 1st
general manager ot the Crescent Coal It sea at aae aaakar.
eompaoy, was In Kansas City recently,
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
Drovers' Telegram man eon
and to
firmed this view of tbs situation In that
l. BTXiotya
territory.
aalieeaaj ay
A 0
"Tbe range Is la first etass oondltlon,"
HUDTAN.
said Mr. Weaver, "and sheep ars rolling
I I.
They are goln Into the winter
in rat.
TBI ITIS. HUOs
in good snaps and onght to eome through
TAN all! aaaa aVepak
kawaaa tSlasyia aa
all right. Ws bavs bad soma eold weath
tk erael,klskr aalae
er there recently, bnt not eold enough to
taratara.
bark Tbe eheep are strong, and If ws
a. coATte Ttrirevt,
bare no bad storms or sitreoiely eold
VOsTTrD SmBATaT.
weather this winter, neat spring's lamb
MUOYAN saesaf tk
erop oaght to reach at least 70 per cent.
teafu aa taaae tk
pare
tweet.
areata
aal
"Laet year the average percentage of
lambe dropped was not over 85 per eent.
. rarvimwasis Airs
At xm
It oaaally reaches 10 per eent and soms TH 0TOM AOH, DTV TO IrTDIOBBV
of the ranchmen bave sioeeded that.
TIOBT. HUDTAN wtil clear tka taaavaak at
Price are a little higher than they tk
M kUa, relieve th paia aaS
were laet tall, and moat of the holders tk read t k parfeatly dlaeeted.
'i to 12 25 per bead for
are asking
e. KWLAmoiat Birr ot
Ian be, the like wblob they let go a year MUOYAN aril laaaea tk
eenfatta aa a.
ago this fall tor fl 60 to 11.76. Bat
Sua tk Uver to It aoraial alt.
there's plenty ot money In tbe sheep
ker eyeip.
UDTAN will ear aU tk
It seems to me, even at 1 1.50 a
yea aalL Do aal Satay
head. That much money oaght to be tau aaSGe aiake
yonr
at
te
arntim
learar.
aea4 pe
pretty good Interest on tbe stock. It are s eacineof BI D AN far as eeaaar I
packaf aa lot V M. If year drnrrlsl See
beats ths cattle business, aoyway.
t th
tUlTAN
"In central and southern New Meiloo," keep It,aa4 Street San
rrearlace, Callterata.
l OSfllT,
rtT
continued he, "a large number of tbs cat- U
yea are not eatltflaS with the affaet, retlemen are selling ont and going Into tbs turn th aaipty ItlDVAN hoi aaS we will
sheep baslnese, Down In tbe southern retur your aionay. Raaiaaibar that yea eaa
DOCTOII
part of ths territory and np In the north- tnnmlt the HUDTAN
PRIS. Call and eee the dorter. Tea aiap
eastern part around Colfai and Ban tall
and a llisai, r write, a pea Sealra,
Miguel eoontlea they are staying with Addraaa
tbe eattle basinet pretty well, but In the
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANT,
other sections ths sheep business Is forging ahead."
Car. Stseetae, Market aad EMI Ota,
'To what cause do yon attribute ths
Cat,
higher prices aeked by tbe raisers this
was
wlnterT
aeked.
OVflCtAL MUTES.
'Well, last sprlog the lamb erop was
considerably shorter than nsoal," replied rTotarle
rpolntedTsrrltortal Faada
Capitol Alrnoet Oompleted.
Mr. Tt eaver. "The ewes wintered rather
NOTABT pcblic appointhknts.
poorly and In the spring were weak,
Governor Otero has made tbe following
dropped frail lambs and were not strong
snougb to properly care for them. As I notary pnbllc appointments: James
Ban Pedro, Santa Ke county;
said before, tbe lamb crop laet spring did
not averags much more than 86 per eent. Tomas Vargas, Gal lego, Union county;
John Bingham Block, Jemei liot Springe,
That's about ths main reason.
"Summing up ths situation, I believe Bernalillo ennnty.
TEH&ITORUL rUNDfl.
It Is very bright for the New Meiioan
The following niouejs bave been paid
sheepmen thle winter. Tbe present btgb
wool prices will nearly pay all eipenoee Into the territorial treasury since the
of feeding, etc.. and everything elie la last report: By J. A. LaKue, secretary of
clear profit, With ths abundance of the cattle sanitary board $2,600; by
Romero, elerk of tbe Fourth ju
grans and ths good condition ot ths stock
now, they bave much more than usual dlclal district, feea collected during the
quarter, ended December 31, 18DU, f
;
tor which to be thankful "
D. U Sutherland, collector of Otero
Beware ( Olataneata fswoatarra tkai Ooa county, taiee ot 18'.f, $3,4W 91. Ot
the
tad a Meremry,
last amount, il.boO w In for territorial
as nveoury will surely destroy the senoe
oi emeu ana completely derange the purpoees, and $7yu 2Ufor territorial Inwhole system when entering it through stitutions.
the uiaoous surfaces. Buob articles
TUI NIW CAPITOL.
should never be need eieept on prescrip
Tbeeapltol re building board will let
tions rrora repnieoie pnysioians, as the contracts
for the furniture and carpets
damage tbey will do Is ten fold to tbs
good you can pomlbly derive from them. needed for tbe beautiful new capltol toHall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. morrow. The building will be completed
J. Cheney A Co Toledo, 0., contains no when some QnUhlng touches are
placed
mercury, and is taken internally, actlna
directly upon the blood and muooue on tbe Imitation marble wainscoting and
surfaces of the syHtym. In buying Hall's will be ready for the territorial officials
t'atari h Cure be sure you get tbe genu- In a few weeks.
ine. It Is taken internally and is made
BLHK1D Or IMMIGRATION.
in loieno, unio, oy f. 4. uneney X uo.
THHtlmoiilala tree.
The Bureau of Immigration held a
twttnld by Drugglstd. brtctt 75e tier meeting at the office of the secretary In
bottle.
Santa Ke. There were preeent: Preeldent
A. H. VIST
XO BBATED.
L. Bradford Prince, Santa Ke; W. B.
Bunker, Las Vsgas, and June K. Torres,
earing Before tbe Halted Statee Corneals. Socorro, members; Max. Kroet, secretary.
eloaer ales nils la His Vladleatloa.
The case of the United States against atr. Lowenthal, Albuquerque, treasurer
A. H. Vlete, superintendent of ths United of tbe board, missed the train aud hence
States Indian school In this elty, was was absent. W. A. Hawkins, ths Dftb
concluded late Saturday before United member of the board, was prevented by
States Commissioner J. P. Victory, says Important baelness from belug present.
the New Meiioan. It was
lengthy
0. H. Appleton, JuHtlee of the peace,
trial, and United States Attorney W Clarksburg. N. J , says. "DeWitt's Little
B. Cblldera wsnt Into ths whole ad' Karly Bleers are ths beet pills made for
ministration of Superintendent
Viet eooetlpatloQ. We naa no others." Quickly
aa to any and all irregularities charged cure all Uver and bowel troubles. Berry
Drug Co.
to bave been committed by him. The
evidence of ths govsrnment entirely
TERRITORIAL SUPREJIB COURT.
failed to show that Mr. Vlete bad wrong
folly converted any property ot the Argamtaii In Severs! Important Caiei
government to his own use, and the
Beard.
defense showsd by tbs witness tor ths
Tbe supreme court resumed Its seestoa
govsrnmsnt on cross examination, and at tbe county court bouse lu Santa Ke ou
by the books and offlssrs of ths Indian Monday morning at lOo'cloek, with Chief
school, that every ounce ot tin, leather, Justice Mills aud all the associate Justice
flour and every other kind ot articles preaent eioept Judge Leland.
wsre accounted for to tbs last penny.
The case of Vlargarlto Romero, county
The commlaeloner discharged Mr. Vlets treasurer, plaintiff In error, vs. The
and completely exonerated blm. To Board of K.ucatlon ot ths City ot Lai
gether with United States Attornsy W. Vegas, defendant In error, was argued
B.Chllders, he signed a letter to tbe aud submitted prior to the recess for din
secretary of tbe Interior, Hon-- i B. A. ner. Judge Craupacker presided, aa
Hitchcock, stating that upon Inveetlga Chief Justloe Ullls was disqualified, havlloa of the ebarges against Mr. Vlets It ing beard tbe case in tbe district court.
clearly appears that ths government Dletrlet Attorney Spless appeared for the
was not defrauded out ot a eent. and plaintiff In error, and Attorneys A. A.
that there was no Intention to defraud. Jones, Krank Springer andW.C. Reld
Walls soms of tbs transactions might for ths defendant In error. Tbe point at
appear somewhat Irregular, ths explana Iseue Is whether all the licenses should
tions given under oath removed all ques go to ths schools of ths district wbere
tions of criminal Intent. Tbe under- eallected, or whether
d
ot the
signed also state tbat they deem it bat amount should be divided among the outJuat to make this kind of a statement In side districts.
District Attorney Bpless
Mr. Vlets" behalf; that they are of the supported the latter contention.
opinion that a grave Injostlce was dons
A motion was mode to docket a new
Mr. Vlets by suspending blm, and they ease, entitled Bonlfaslo Mares vs. Ths
recommend be should be immediately Territory of New Meiloo, an appeal from
restored to ble position as snperlotendeat 8an Miguel county. The motion was
ot ths Santa Ks Indian school. Numer- taken under advisement.
George P.
ous federal, territorial, c anty, and elty Money represents ths appellant, and Soofficials, aa well as professional and boa- - licitor General BartUtt appeared for the
loess men of tbs capital, ars sanding let territory.
ters to ths secretary of tbs Interior asking
Argument of the case of Pedro A. Or
tor Mr. Vlets' reinstatement.
tega at al appellants, vs. Baul Padtlla,
appellee, from Moraoouuty, Is In progress.
After Many Years
0. A. Larrsiolo represents the appellants,
Have ellipse J ieolo write to suy that and C. A. Bp'OHS ths appellee.
the curi a w liirli Hood's 8urnurilla
arroiiiililu'd are laxtiug ami complete.
Sick headache absolute' y and perma
No utlevr iiii'tlicino liaa aui'li a record nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
ol cun's. No otlii'r uirdiciue ioaaraiws pleasant herb drink. C ires constipation
the great power to purify ami enrich aud ludlgeetlon; makes you eat, sleep,
won ana nappy, riallsr ,ctlon guaraUwrl
the blood ami build up the syateui.
or motier back. 3 cts. and 60 cU. J.H.
Hood't Pillt cure all liver Ills,
O'ttetily & Co.
couatipudou, assist digestion. 23a,
Buy your shoes at C. May's popular
rsr aal.
shoe store, 2ti Railroad avenue,
priced
At 610 south Kdlth street, a heating
stovs, a kitchen atovs aud atenelle, and you are sore to get new goods at
Chluaware, refrigerator, rooking chair rock bottom prices.
aud other furniture. Apply at 4.- south
Broadway.
flperteooe la the Heat Tearher.
Use Acker's Kngllsh Remedy la any
Ths modern and nioet effective cure
caee of coughs, colds or croup. Should
for oonNtipatlon and all liver troubles
the famous little pills kuown a De it fall to glveluiiuedlate relief money reWitt's Little Karly K leers. Berry Drug funded, 'iiteu. ami boots.
co.
We consider our $'J.7& winter suits tbs
Ladlea' muslin underwear on sals at the greatest bargain ever offered In this elty.
Koonomlet for lees money than tbe ooat Call and eee them. Blmon Stern, the
ot ths raw material,
railroad clothier.
Attend the great muslin underwear
Kur robe aud fur rugs at tbe lowest
sals at ths Koonowist.
prices, at Albert Kalstr's, Graut building.
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KIOTk All classified adventeemenu,
miliar 'lluere, oue cent word lor eacb
It
any claaaibed
neeniun. Minimum cbarge
or

a
fur

advertisement, 16 centa. in order to inaurr
proper ilaaaiucailon, all "llnera" abuald be left
at Una umce out later Uiao o'clock p. m.

foa

laLMi

L'UK SAL- b-

lot, corner Railroad avenue and
Walter.
6u. loot Int. block S8, llighlanda.
lsoawa aotner Copper avenue and Hill
atreet.
s lota on Lead avenue between Second and
Third etrerta.
Iota, corner Lead avenue and Fmmb atreet.
iota ou Coal aveuue between betuud aud
Third etreeta.
a lota, corner Hecond street and Coal avenue.
a lota, llaaiediue aveuue, between ttccoud
nil Tblrd streets.
la lota lull block oppoilte the new city
park.
7 acree, north part ol city.
1 lot on 1 bird atreet nppoalte A.
P. shops,
bsrgaios in the above.
M. P. 8TAMM.

VOH

SALh-Co- w
and yearling beller. Mann
saddlery Co., 114 nonb Second meet.
pUKSALK-llalf.Jera- eT
cow and calf; iKd
milker. Call at .o. wo7 north rirst atreet.

POH
proposition

8ALK-T- he

beat mercantile buaineaa

lu the aouthweat. Addreia, Uoi
60, bland, N. M.
,OH HA LK Superior aaddle none, auluble
for a lady: dnvea either auitfle or double,
Aldress II. li. Whitcuuib, city.
LTUK

at86centaabuihel.de-

SAI.K-Li- me

-

livered to any part ol city. Leave onlere
at Tartaiilia liros., lull souUi Secuud atreet.
TyOK SALK-T- he
contents of a th ny. three
A rooinlodglug bouae. completely furnished,
Includiug two bath rooma. two toilet rooma,
gaaaud electric ligut. Low reut, tbo per
month. U. W. Strong.
Uood shoemaker; ateady work.
w ANTkD
a. ooi cu. Liemiug, n. at.
.

I kl
WANjrner

Oeuta'
clothing.
of Coal and Viral atreet. at. J.
aecond-ban-

Sweat ey.

claaa huatling collector,
WANTHU-Hir- st
moeiiy in otbce; atnctly
temperate; inuai be ato,uai..ted with and lu the
city and know current vaiuea. Uood thing for
the right man. Addieaa, witb particulate, 11,
tun otbce.

iVANl
Vv aa

aaieamen to handle
coll.tr pada, patent ruliug
aaddle pai-- aaddlee, harness aud atrip goods
In weitern leias, (New Mcnco, AiUona, etc.;
liberal commission!, wine lor lull iiilorumtion.
Ion Pauuiti to., wliolesale luuuuuctureia
of aaddleiy In all Ita braucbea; eatabliabed In
aide

linn

1BUV

Irustworthy persona to take
WAN1hltor "Wai
in s.iutb Alrica aud the
Dark Continent from Mavjgerv to Civtlti.
v
lion," by ulini tlarding, me famous traveler, cabie editor aud author, t'rese says "wou-dertull- y
complete," "graphic descnptious,"
"brilliantly written," "sumptuously illustrated;" demand remarkable; sales utipiecedent-cd- ;
prices low, Veshsll distribute eluo,oou
lu gold among our aalea people; be Ural;
don t mlaa tuis chance ; aleo Ingheet cominis
atooa; books ou bu daya' credit; Ireiuht and
dutyba'd; sample case flee. Address The
lommion Company, Dept. V, Chicago.

run HUT,
1UKlege

rooms, M. h. Col'
J west Lesd avenue.
liXJK KKNT-Kurnisl- ied
room Ith board for
X one oi two young men lu private laiully.
Addieaa X, Una oUlce.
KhNT-Kurnit-

A

bed

building,

1

1

furniahed rooma and
rooms lor light housekeeping ;
free batba at Albeinarie hotel.
and cumfortaule rooma;
LOVfcLY, sunny
ratea; also for light bouaeaeep-lug- ,
over poatotbee. Mrs. liruuawick.
gk.NT-kleg- anl

F'UK

ailNNtAPOLlSKUOMINUIlOUSK
THKrlneat
furnished

rooming bouse lu the
city; new tuildiux' newly furnished; everything aa neat aa wat rooma; 41 BO per week,
6 per month: three blocks from poatoUice,
corner second aueet and lluuuig avenue,
New Menco, C. L. Watde,
r.
LOST.
taclea In nlckle framea.
please leave at Citileo odlce aud
receive reward.
piH

LUST-Palrgrlpa-

Notiee) of Blda for Hoads.
Tbe commtaalonera of Ueroallllo county.
New Menco. will receive btda up to aud
the ad day of April, Ivuo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for tbe auin of one hundred and
aeveuty-eigh- t
thousand and bve hundred
(417e,6UO) dollars ol refunding bonds of tbe
aaid county of Uernallllo, which said bonds
will be issued by the commissioners of said
bertiaiillo county lor tbe purpose of relunding
VJU.bou In fundiug bouda ol said county issued
In 1HH4; 7H.oooof court house bonds issued
In 1.1B6; 4DH.0OO of funding bonda laaued In
1HH1; and 40,oisJ of current eipenae bonda
laaued lu lonu; ese boudsto be issued will bear
Imeieat at tbe Un of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of Isaue and absolutely due aud payable
thirty ycare therealter. The right to reiect any
and all blda la hereby reserved, and bidden
will be required to deposit with the treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a certiued check for the auin
of one tbouaaud dollara aa a guarantee that tbe
bouda will be taken and liie money paid, if
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In caae they fail to carry out then
agreement.
K. A. MikRA,
Chairman Board of County Commisslonera.

Orchestrion Hall
One Night Only.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 23,

LEWIS MOItKISON'S
ComplHtft UlpRiitle
Frutiuctiuu of

ITA.TJST"
The

Lh,

No advance In prlocm
fcWaU

Time.

). 76o an1

on gale at Malaon'H.

$1 00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The ElcctricAl Effects will potitiTclr
be produced u adyettUed, u the
company carries two Urge
plete storage latteries.

f
'IF

com-

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
AMVWMBKl AT ANYT1M0
Caul m ee Write

K.C.
4

DUE'S 1DTERTISIHQ 1GEICT
4 6$ Marchanti' Eichaag
AN PB . NCI SCO. CAL.

at

530.-56-

one-thir-

re-liu-ve

lr

tl

Kingman. Arliona, Jan.
Activity
In mining is still on tbe Increase In Mohave county.
Chloride Is yet tbs center
of large operations, but other localities
promise to equal or exceed tbat lively
eamp before the end of 1W0. Stockton
HID, tbe largest producer of blgb grade
ores south ot ft bite Hills, Is steadily
doming to the front, while tbe W allapal
mountains, east of Kingman, a eamp
that has actually been abandoned tor the
past ten years, is si pec ted to be active
again this spring. Tbe American flag,
one of tbe earliest discoveries In the
county, and a mine which baa a record
ot bait a million dollars, Is situated here.
II Is the boast ot one of the owners that
with one shot he brought down 1.20 ,000
In this mine.
The Alpha mine, an old property sit
uated near tbe famous Nlghtbawk, la attracting considerable attention as a eop- per mine. Foster 8. Dennis, formerly a
resident ot Albuquerque, is an owner In
this claim. Many years ago considerable
development was done, eouslstlng of a
shaft 200 feet deep and a tunnel 400 feet
long, and as It was not rich enough In
gold and ellvor to pay, tbs mine was left
undisturbed, ouly ths anaual aseeeement
work being done. Last year eome asaaya
for copper was made and It was found
that a vast body ot copper ore. running
fairly well In gold aud sliver, bad been
eipoeed by tbe former development. Tbe
property is now being worked in a sys
tematic manner.
Speaking of copper reminds ns that
Mohavs county holds protably tbe high
eat grade copper mine yet discovered.
Judge W. W. Dunbar, a prominent attorney, and T. J. Orant, superintendent
of the Mollle Glbeon mine, lately took a
trip through the country lying north of
the Colorado river, In this county. They
stopped and eiamined the old Adams
mine, a property which was patented
eighteen yeare ago, and were astonished
at Its richness. The ore belug hauled
from the mine to the railroad In Utah,
140 mllea distant, was 70 per eent. copper, while ore which went 60 per eent.
was left on ths dump. Ths work of three
men was realising tbs luoky owner who
bad held on to bis mlns all these years.
a hundred dollars a day.
Much regret Is eipreseed at tbe mls-fortune wblcb baa befallen Miss Katie
Sherman, one of the county's fairest
daughters. After a spirited eonteet, last
month, shs was elected to represent Mohave county as a maid of honor at tbs
Phoenli carnival. While away ehe con
tracted tntltmatlon ot the eves and Immediately on her retnrn was taken to
Los Angeles for treatment, bat tbe attending physician baa pronounced the
sight completely gone from one eye, and
only by the utmost ears will she be able
to save ths othsr.
Last Saturday a special train took out
to Chloride a number of Klngman'e lead
ing soolety people, who participated In a
cake walk for the edification of Chloride's
good people. There was a fall house and
a brilliant time.
Tbe society ot Klks In Kingman, which
is a prosperous organization, Is making
strenuous efforts to put un a building
which will answer for an opera house and
also for lodge rooms. Kuough money
has been secured to Insnre the starting
ot ths building.
Mine owners generally in the county
are rejoicing that there Is prospects of a
smelter being erected at Needles. It
would be somewhat better for them If the
works came to Kingman, but the eltlcens
of this place have moved too slow and so
they rejoice that freight and sampling
rates will be cnt down, even If tbe plant
Is in California.

J.

HI Lira Was laved.

Lilly, a prominent eltlssn of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of tt he says: "1 was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumoula
say lungs Deeauie Hardened.
1 was
so
weak I ootildu't even sit up In bed. Noth
ing helped me. I eipected to soon die of
consumption, when I beard of Dr. King's
New Discovery.
One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and strong. I ean't aay too
much in Its praise" This marvellous
medic ns Is the sure-i- t and qulokest ours
In ths world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular slses 60 cents and ll.wi.
Trial bottles free at J. U. O'RIellv A
Co. 's drug store. Kvery bottle guaran
teed.
Mr.

THtl WDAPOsl Of HCIKNCB- Tlic Kiah wltll a
and title Id mar
rm terrible fellow
to one erho meet
him cfiif-t- hfindavl of
with only the same

Lttttr ftcesivti Prim a thrltlsf
Anioas tiwi.

gpeclal Corrttpondeoc.

b eat t

5

mmt,

ttnoiA

JATTie-tnow-

Limited Trains.

1

fRosrsious smtrxzn.

K.

at ansae City Merest.
Kansas City, Jan. 23. Cattle
B-roelpts, 7,000 bead; steady.
Native steers, $l.JoC6.00; Teias
steers, 3.0Utt4.So; Texas oows, i2.00;
8.65; native oows and heifers.
2.7oe)
5 10; stookers and feeders, I3.B0OB.60,
bulls, $3.00(3 tl BO.
Sheep. 2,0(0 bead, strong.
Lambs, $5.6000.00; muttons, $3,003

4.40

For Over nrty tear.
Old and Wkll-ThikRkmkdt.
Mrs Winslow's Houtfilog Uyrup has
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children wblle teeth-lug- ,
with perfect suooess. It soothes the
child, softens ths gu'j-.- .
all pain,
cure- - wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists la every part ot the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup aud
take no other kind.
An

u

.ijs

Uhlnac stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 23 Cattle
Receipts,
3,oui; generally slow.
Beeves,

1.0c0.'i5;

oows, $3.0tlo4.&0;

heifers 3.0O(45.Bi); can tiers, fi'tt'iMi;
stockers aud feeders, $3.28 4.1W; Texas
fed beevea. 4.00(8.00.
Sheep. 17,000 head; steady.
Native wethers, $4.50(tS.00 western
wethers.
U"t,I.S0;
native lambs,
$1 "8(11.40; western, $5.5040 40.
He had tease to Kejulee.
"A young man cams into our store
yesterday suffering from a severs attack
of cramp colic," writ-- s B. K. Hsns, mil-

ler and general merchant. Dicker's
Mountain, Pa "He bait tried various
home remedies without relief.
As 1 had
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhos Remedy 1 gave him a dose aud
it soon brought blm out alright. I
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sold
by all druggists.

1-

Sort Coal Consumers.
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1HEAERM0T0R AGENCY

All SimofMUlj

Height of

Any diatiiae

-T-

either
of them

Cylindca--

all Sites.

occasion.
Hut alien a trutv ericniific remedy like
th. Pierce's greet "Golden Medical IX.
to bear npon the
covenr" is
Cotuplntnta which it I dreigned to cure,

it prnetratr t'ie tough
armor
of olatttimte tliarnar with the same unerring accuracy and power with which a
modern title penetrates a lavage shield.
hiile-lioun- d

For obstinate constipation I)r. Pierce's
riensnnt relicts are the moat perfect
tmilicine ever deviant.
They give
prompt, ronifortriMe, porinsnent relief.
MOFBSSIOltAL

ASTKROAr
asTBHUAI.
residence, No. 411 weet Hold
OFPICK and
Telephone No, 9S, Office hoar
S toS a. m.l 1 ISO to S:S0and 7 to S p. m.
J. 8. haaterday, M. l. J, 8. Kaaterday, M. D.
v. .
HOfKS-Un-

sura

at.

o.

S a. m.
7 to S p.

and from
m. Ufllc
to S:So and from
W
ana residence. S'so weet uoia arena, Alba
onerqne. N. St.
lll

m

Pff 'i. i .' .rT
il'.laU-i- !
iLf

A. D. JOHNSON, Atent.
3I S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Phone 4SS.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Capital. $100.000.00.
lillUaa DRAFT.

IN ALL PAITI OF TBI
Depositor
PasUlt?
Coo el stent with Proflubi BanhlBg,
AVAILABLE

MIsUs Assoaott sad Offer

DIIICTOBS AND OFFICItai
w. . armiOKLSB, Osahtai
trraaa. rreeldeal, B. F, Soaorraa,
A. K, HLAoaai.L. Uroea, kUackwell A Co,
aoLoaoa LuaA, Sbeep Urawer.
W. A. Haiwiu, Coal.
Wuxiaal MolaTuea, aheap Urewar.
C, F, Wacom, Maaaeet Uroaa, HlaoAweU A Co,
C Iainibm, Laaber.

Atiantio

J0SKPH

Bl&NKTT.

ImfsorUo

French and Italian finnifi.

Nevr Telephone

217.

K. W. U. HKVAB,

Albnqaerqa. N.

.

i.

HAM It W. CLASOT,
TTOHNKY AT LAW, rooma t and I, N,
T. Armlio bulltllna, Albnoueryue, N, M,

r

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

I,

W.L.TKlJxLBLE& CO.,

sf'.

A

T.

AiVas

over Hob.
Ihnaaenioe. N.M.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABLiaUKD

Wedding

iJAKEKY!

Dyspepsia Cure.

Cakes

Guarantee
07 8. Klrst 81.,

a

Pint-Cla-

Specialty

I

N M.

Albaqnerqne, N.

DSIltfiSS

stiusIST.

General Merchandise

ESTABLISHED

OROCKRIK1,, CIQAR3. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Gear.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
We handle everything
Plumbliig and gas lilting. Whltnev In our line.
Co.
Distillers' Arrant.
Old papers for sale at Tbi Citizen Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
Loaisvuie, Kentuoky.
office.
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell
South First Bt. Albuquerque, If. M

Ill

Heine's famous pickled goods at J. L.

A. E. WALKEK,

Bell A Go's.
Has mantles,

Wines and Cognacs

ol LAGER, SERVED.

L. B.
--

H71.

PUTNEY,

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

MELINI & KAKIN
WboUiAlc
Liquors And

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.

Dealer In

LOCALS.

& Go's.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST

Ths COOLEST aai HIGHEST GRADE

DltAGOIE,

M.

es

CO.,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Baking.

ss

Albnqnerqo,

a.

Berry's Drna

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

QUICKCL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

We Deelr Patronage, and we

eftlt-ienc-

AND RKTAIL DKALKKS IN

L. TRIMBLE At Cts
Nrw Mxxko.

BALLIN8 BROS., PaoFBitTORS.

Diaests what you eat.

IMS.)

Albuquerque,

P10INWEK

f4yAa.Ai.i.11t4..ratlia
wA mA
mm
twu buu
sal viut laaa t j m !f t nw tnnA
Nature in strenkilieriing' and reooo
tructlng the eilimiNteti digestive
lttsthelairstriihcovereddlgeste
ant and tonic Ho other preparatlos)
approach It in
iv in
ltlr relieves and trenuanentl" ji.-Iodigt'Htton, Heartburn,
Ifyspepsla,
Flatulence, Kmr htomach, ifsusea,
Sick Head ache,Uaatralgia,Cramns,and
ail omer results or iniprreci'jigestiora.
rraaaraa ay a. w- wm i,o.,

LIMfS.

The largest wholesale ..ae In the aouthweat.
seoona street, oetween tlallroaa and
(or
Agent
Letup's at. .Louis Beer.
Copper avenues.
Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o! California.
Bomm and Mules bought and eiohanfed.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edcewood Whiskies.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8 table.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bast Tnraonta In tha CltT
uar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

B. W. llOHKnll,
.
OfBc

ertson's ernrerr

aaaa

218 21S ami 217 NORrtf THIRD ST

LIQUORS, VINES,

lw.

'

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

BCHMtTDKR A LU, Props,
Cool Ke Be on dranahti th Biieet Native
Wine and the very beet of Orat-ela- a
WILLIAM D. LBB,
Liquors. Olv aaa call
.
T,
OfHce,
room N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWHailboad Avaaroa, ALSoooaaoca
bullillng. Will practlc lo all
tbe conrta of the territory.

riBLDBst,

Silver City, N. M.

IS. OOlce, Hret National bank balldlng.

IN

FEED. PROVISION 8
HAY AND
FKKJC DELIVERY TO AU PARTS OF THK CITY

WBOLK9ALK

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

f&OPftlJETOS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.

Beer Hall!

L

Santa Fa RAllwaf.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

DBALBBa

of the nicest reeorta to the
rB one
city and U supplied with th
nest ana an est liquors.

Railroad Avaim.

bank balldlng.

t

TOTI &c QRADI

THE ELK
Invited to visit "The Rlk."

JOSaaTOS a riMlOAL,
,
Alhoqnerqn, N.
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAWrooms t and S, Hist National

Topka

ltO Waat Railroad Awanwa. Albaajvarwa.

LA W Y B H4.
SOt Watat
HBRHABU a. aODBV,
LAW, Albaqoeraae, N, W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE AUD SALOOI.
ATTORN hV ATattention
given to all bnel-nee- a
pertalnlni to Ilia pmfmslon, Will practice In all courts of the territory and before th
GRANDK A PARBMTI, Props.
United States lanC IUce.
SITAIL llSAI.iaa I- NI, at, nilMU.
Liquors,
,
Wlnrt,
Ogari and Tobacco
F
4S
N,
W.,
atreet
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW1) (J. I'rnsiona, Ian. Is, pat-encopvrm nia, cav lata, letters patent, UaU
FINK LODGINiJ II0CSK
marks, claime.
L'PHTAIK8
W. B HSLLKV,
Attorney at I.aw.
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. tLBOQOERQOI,
1. 1.
ftoeorro, New Meaico,
Prompt attention given to collections anil
patents for mlnea.

at

WOIL.

kg

.

Prop.

I

riSLUtS
Attorneys

Pmtdaai

ST.

. V. a laer, O. O.
.
BEISCH
BBTZLBR, Proprietors,
BLOCK, opposite tlfeld Bros.'
s
a.
m.
hours i
to ISiSO p.ra.i 1 so
rn. to d p. m. Antomatic teiepnons no
Patrons and friends are cordially
SI Appointments made by malt.

8. fiBLtisa,

RATN0LD8

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TKEET.

Ml JO
AH Office

KisLDsa.

B.

M. W. LODROI
?lo irealdaol
IfBAMK MoK.BR
UaahlM
A. A. SHAAI
A. B. McAUUaAM.

--

ua.nrisi.

C. C.

JOenCA

The Bank of Commerce,

Depository lot Atcbisoo,

All kind of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

CAftttS.

rBTSICIAMS.

rVFICK
1 :SO

-

la

Draw Valve or Tod- ler Well Cylinders for Deep or
ehallow WelU.
Ash 10 nip Bods'
Latest and Beet
Improvements la
Pomps. Piping
In All 81 see.
BORBK
PUWRB
Pumping OuttJU
and well Sinking
or Drilling.
Betlmatea fnrnlah.
o PPUcatlon,

li.tlf-wa-

l",

t

0apltal....MM,NM

WW

Braw And Iron

to

optrsr4

N. JL

Paid up. Capital, Borplta
and Profits

ssPUMPSm

when you have- no sdeoiiate mean
st hand to confront it. Plenty of
pie die every rt.ty of curable diseases,
simply because the aterrfrtvped, routine,
enarfraa metlio.U and remedie usually
employed are not
equal to the

" t had heen rtortnrlna sn1 urine patent medicine fbr atMHit a year a n7l s hslf, belnc unahle to
l
of tne time " ssvs John t,. Couah.
work
K- of tilrnnvre. Snrnerset Co.. I'a.
etmir.
" The dorlnr snld I h,t hrsrt r!leawr and mdl- ft hevnn with a choaine and
Jfet(nn. In the
chet I seemrd lo he raw fmro
eiv thnml cfra, tl.'wn Into my sttrnisrh
My
appetite wes usually
and f was ss wesk
and nervous as thouuli h,! heen starved out
ts
for months
Mv hewit
throbbing contia-ttall- v
and I was sriort of brenltl.
"Finally 1 wiote 1, r a v fierce. Buffalo,
I V for advne an-he Informed me that I hsd
Indiarstlon end tortl.1 liver
I did not think
s
thnt disrutMU. wss riithl but t ordered ftta
of fir IMen-- s l'...ldc
Meckel licoverv
Its use
and
Altrr
three bottles
begun to improve stawu ami soon went to work
and I have tieen workitiK evef since

ft

OmCXBS A5D DiiurroB,
Aothorlied

ItcdStecL

hefnre a modern rifle f
may be deadly enough

DEPOSITORTi

Depofltor? tor the Bmu
Ptvclflc and the ltMom1Ta--i
pekt k 8anU Ve
Uw7
Compulee.

ANKS-jPlneCyprtaJ

And Csvlvaa

stand

W

Toay-cr- s.

I.

U.

ALBUQUKRQUK,

doe

.rlfv--

Anr

And

mm,
but
where

First
National
Bank,

ZS'LVJztt.r'

FLOUR, GRAIN &

8TAPLK

PROVISIONS.
Car Lata a SasclaltT.

:

GROCERIES.

Ts ks Peaad

Farm and Frgiqht

Isatavsst.

Wagons

RAILROAD AVENUE,
x
shades and chimneys.
aLHUOfFRQUE. H. t.
-Whitney Go.
Btenogranhv and trDewrittng at Tbi
Secretary latoil Balldlng iuoclitloi.
ClTlJUi v21ue.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Ofllne el J. V, Bel1 rtrleje'e r.nantier Tare
$1.00 per pair. Kosenwaid Bros.
Natlva and
Sub, Dfttri,
SHERWIN WILLHMS PAINT
Ties at all times are acceptable pres
Chicago
1
ents. Bee our Hue. Kosenwaid Bros.
Bllodi, fluttr,
ri
Covert Moral Looks Beat! Tears Long; eat!
Lumber
Klelnwort's Is the place to get vour 'it.l iti.f. i" t
pinieo',. in lit li4MM. qrvlTont
llini, Ctmant
nice frexh steak. All kinds of nice d'lii)nv f' iJ til nr. 111. in i.- tifnt'l tmleralrKl Butldlna Papat
Moat Economical!
Full Mcaaurd
l urra ((('!'
rwf If prlwiit
irii ii itn'r
meats.
AlwasTa Block
Slut PaJaU, Its
O
C4l'JfiiMf
liu
0. A. Grande, 8u6 north Broadway, floe tfn: i. nInnffifore ii t.i rt'l
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqutrque.
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
' n ii ff.
Pntfr coin
turulsbed rooms for reut.
ws..s la. . w.va.a.
Whltson Music Co. will sell von a fins
piano, self playing organ, guitar or
mandolin ou weekly or monthly pay1
orsiess
ments.
TRAUe MASKS
nu t nerHiusii 4
Coyote water from the natural springs
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Uauagsr.
.
osiaisto
can ouly be obtained ot ths Coyote
AOV'CE
Hprlngs Mineral Hater Co. OUlce IWX
N0t
,
b(M,k "If,
.lilblfi
north hecoud street.
,.., i Mum.K,
tTtutitn-'.it Ki, ft.
That laet lot of silk waists we've rele tter.
iliul. A'I'tresa.
c"iM
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
ceived eicels anything ever shown here.
C
SK.(,f
rU,
I.
Patsft lytr. wVahintn, 6
Their style Is uovel. the material beautiful and uulqus aud their tit perfect.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Head our ad. Koseuwald Bros.
,
r
"ti.-,t
f
ml Vl''1'
t u r
01s
i
I tl
"! '.ailii- a, I' A'.f
Me Ouly Ks peats What baa tteea Said
Irsa'A' ."4
II.UatPltifA
t
II f lla.il.il
ot Ul ftrfft
fat V Hiiilll.
AroanU the Olobe.
1i
'l(t,U (
CLUB ROOMS
if ii, ntvul Diarjl SAMPLE ROOM.
It has been deiuonstrated repeatedly
biai... Ni.u
'ttl(vsj8C.vW",ro.
atriui.tit.
In every state In the I'niuu and lu many
tu ,ltn muppft,
foreign countries that Chamberlains
riT'f aasMi
'ipress. a)rPi'), lur
Cough Keuiedy In a certain preventative
I)
r I
T.
BMl 'to rSMttvitt
aud cure for croup. It has become the
uuivernal remedy for that disease. U.
T. H. MaUialf,
The Dcst and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
V. Kisher, of Liberty, W . Vs.. ouly ret
peats what hat heea said around the Successor to A. Hurt, pars ths
gloiia when he writes: "I have used prices for second baud goals. Persons
served to all patrous.
Chamberlain's (Tough K'miedy lu my contemplating going to
housekeeping
family for several years and always with
perfect success, a, e believe that It Is not will do well to give blm a call before
Late o! the
ouly the best cough remedy, but that It purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenne,
St. Elmo.
Is a sure curs for crouu. It has saved neit door to Wells' Kargo.
PEOpRIKTOB.
the lives of our children a number of
Is for sals by all
tltnea " This reiu-xlP. B. Tbirkleltl, Health Inspector of
druggists.
Chicago, save, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot he recomnieutleit too highly. It
Carpets t Carpslat Oarpetel
cured me ot severe dyxpepla." It digests
The largest stock to select from. Al- what yon eat and euros indigestion,
bert Kaber, (iraut building.
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia,
R. P. HALL, Propriktoh.
berry Drug Co.
Bite doeen't Indicate quality.
Beware
of counterfeit and wnrttiltMs salve offlhoes to (It everybody, men, ladlee and Iron anl Brass Castings; Ors. Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhafttng. Pullers, farads
fered for OeWut's Vtltcti Hazel Halve. children, in the lateit styles from ths
two, oauoii atuui; uoiamus auj Iroo Profit for BulMluga; liepalrs
DeWitt's Is the only original.
Au In- cheapest to the Unset at rock bottom
on Mining aud Mill ataeblusrj a Bptwlalty.
fallible cure for piles aud all sklu dis- prices at ths popular priced shoe store of
ease. Berry Lirug Co.
C. May, 'iKi Railroad svsuue.
fOCNDBT: BIDS HAILBOAD TBACK. ALBOQUKKQDlt, N. U.

Fire Insurance
.
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Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

1

ALBUQUERQUB. N. M

.

MJ

lOeX.

'

v

It

"The Metropole

',

hls-hee-

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

y

During the past year I bavs not been
abls to get a sufllcleut supply ot
bituminous lump coal on account
of ths large demand for It throughout
ths southwest, but 1 have Just made arrangements which will enable me to till
all orders promptly from now on. 1 will
also carry the best quality of lignite
coal from the Gallup district.
Automatic phoue 410; bell phone 45.
Cer-rlll-

W. U. HlHN.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

fkmi''Z$i:l

TlttX

an

..RECIPROCITY

Not Satisfied

Is the Watchword of thta tale. You help us to reduce
our laro,e stock of goods before tsking inventoij ; we
help you to secure most exceptional barg ins.
This
sale wi embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock ot merchandise.
It will pay jou
not to miss fame.

Ever

DRESS GOODS.

liars bwn on the market for a nnmber of years, and
are known for their wearing qualities. Our stock of
BOYS' AND CH Lt REN'S SHOES
Compares favorably with anything aver shown In

at

40
All wool, 48 Inch Broadcloth, worth

f

$178

i

OS

'

50c.

70
evening shades.
All our fins dress patterns, Inelndlng
weaves
and color
ths most pnpnlar
comDinatioos at greatly rennreo
prices.

Give us
a Call.

CAPES andJACKETS

96c.

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
We can't quote prtoes on earn, ths
Is too largs However, ws
Costs the Least Money sortment
will guarantee a saving of

CORSETS.
Corsets from IRc op. Ws carry
P. C. C C. B, Military aud
Thompson's Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, reg alar
$l.es corset, at

as-

And what we say

our nuts,

f

20

raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,

dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy
ot nrice.
tf

9Bc

PER CENT.

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.

COM- -

Men's Underwear.

Are you In need of same
this sals If yon

Don't miss

cheap at $3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

ar.

l,

$1.85.

J

Li BETjTj

Sr.

JJtf

120

8

SOUTH SECOND STREET

had a hearing before Justice Crawford
late yeaterday afternoon, and alter all
the testimony wae In the Justice promptALBIQIKRQIK
JAN. 23, 1WI0 ly discharged the prisoners.
lire. Newhouse has opened dressmaking parlors at 110 south Second street,
CLOUTHIEK & McRAE
where she will be pleased to meet the ladles of Albnqnerque. and will f narantee
them Orst-olwork at reasonable
prloes.
No hear suits will be carried over. We
prefer to keep on makinf rednetlous
214 rUItroil Avcduc.
until the? ar all sold, and now qnlte a
Afents (or
nine lot oi mem at 'J.oi pet stilt. Bliuon
&
Chase
Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth'er.
Sanborn's
No nee to waste tour time In looking
Fine Coffees and Teas,
around for shoes. Uo at once to C. Way,
Monarch Canned Goods,
the popular priced shoe dealer, 208 Hall- road avenue, and you will surely be
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and suited.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Myers
& Smith. They are the
Prompt attention given to mall order.
hotel and restauraut keepers of
the Coehltl district.
Kveritl's jewelry auction sale only fls
days longer. To those who prefer to bny
at private sale we give 25 per sent discount.
I will clow the entire shoe stock ot
Geo. C. Gainslev & Co. at fkj cents on the
dollar. K. L Washbtun.
Real
Ladles' muslin underwear on sals at
Notary
the Koonoiutet for lees money than the
""HOAu- It & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK cost of the raw material.
-.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
T.tmhQM, No. 174.
grades and oor prices are right. Albert
raoer, urant building.
KlUS t. All .Im.
unlull.ii. f .11
kinds Is our specialty. Try
205 Vcat Cold Atcovm not to Flrat
boi. Ue- National Bank.
VoQ WftDt tha hmt fur tnnr mnntw
coal U foarlh better thaa my
Ifii and Second band Fornitars, CftrrlUon
wiiiri. n. n. aHUU,
07is An iousuold eoops.
Lave yonr orders for Crescent coal at
o. iu eaet Kallsaad areuue.
K. U
Kcpatrlna a bpeclalty.
iUrohall, afrent.
Lottt-- A
(jreen enameled chatelaine
Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment. Highest price pain lor second iaay s watcti. Upturn to this olllce and
receive reward.
nana nnueeuoia gooas.
Bummers Burkhart, attorney, was a
passenger for Haul Ke this morning on
A. J. RICHARDS,
legal matters.
UBALSH I If
B!ankts, comforters and pillows, In
ndlees variety. Albert Kaber, firant
building.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Take your bucrgy and harness to the
Klret street stable, to have them cleaned
Alshare ot the patronage ot the public Is and
oiled.
solicited.
Attend the muslin midwinter sale If
NEW STOCK! yon want to save money, at ths Keono-n- i
NET STORE1
let.
113 Railroad Avenue.
California creamery butter, 2 lbs for
4oc Ban Josi Maukkt.
Wanted-G- Irl
14 or IB years old, at 816
south Becond street.
Dealer In
Blovs repairs for any stove
mads.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL rAMAORAfUS.
Marcos C. ds Bam was a passenger for

Santa Fs this morning.
Freeh dreseed chickens Ho Don ml:
Ranch eggs 2E doten. Ban Johi Mas- -

kit.
John C. Bromegan and wife, after vis
iting Alboqnerqns friends the ps"t few
days, left this morning for Las Vegas.
Ben. Welller, representing the whole- ssle grocery establishment of Gross,
Blackwell A Co., left this morning for
Bland.

C. D. Eellogg, with his wife and child.
cams In from Kansas City last night and
have taken a room at ths Hotel High
land.
John Becker, ot Belen, Is making his
arrangements to attend ths Paris eipoel- tlon. Hs will take his son, Hans, along
to see the sights.
While at Bland, Undertaker A. Simpler
established a branch ot his Albuquerque
undertaking establishment, and placed
la charge H. B. MoGowan.
B. Lebow, while loading some freight
at the depot this morning, had tbs wrist
ot bis right arm badly sprained, and ths
arm will have to bs carried la a sling
for several days.
Major H.B. Whiting, who was quite
111 Bunday at his
residence la old town,
left this morning for Bernalillo and
Hs Is In tbs employ of ths Albuquerque Land and Irrigation company.
Several newspapers from Msnlla. Phil
ippines, were left at TBI Citizen office
by Geo. 8. Blunt. These papers are from
Otto W. Nesblt, formerly a Bough Rider
from Albnqnerque, now sergeant of Company F, Seventeenth Infantry.
Dr. S. 8. Kasterday, who has success
fully practiced medlolns la this city for
nearly nineteen years, will ueit month
remove to his ranch near Santa Clara,
California. His falling eyesight compels
blm to make this move. Dr. Kasterday
has a multitude of friends la this territory who will regret his departure.
The congregation ot Bt. John's Kplsoo- pal church ars rsqueated to meet Bishop
nhitney Co.
Bny Cerrlllos coal and savs money. W Ksndrlok In the church al 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evsnlng
Ths subscribers
H. Uabn.
Freeh eabbtge at the Jaffa Grocery and communicants shonld all be In at
company.
tendance. Ths object ot ths bishop's
For the beat fuel of any kind go to visit Is to confer upon ths congregation
Halm.
officially and formally tbs dignity of an
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Independent parish. The bible class will
n

B. A. SLEYSTEJi,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
Estate

Public

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

C1GAKS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 West Kail road Avenue
ALBL'Ut'KHQL'K,

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

..i

HEAL ESTATE.
BOOMS FOB BRNT.
rUHNIPHKD
Bento Collected.
Money to Loan on beai Kelat Security
031c with Motoal Automatic Telapbons Co..
CEOMWfcLL BLOCK.
Telephone 415.

A. SIMPIER

The Biggest Hardware House in New

bs held at 7 o'clock on ths same evening
and will close at 7:00. The holy communion will be administered by the bishop
In the obnreh on Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Communicants are Invited.
Confirmation olaes Friday evening In
vestry at 7:30.
C A. Boyle, a Chicago commercial
traveler and a particular friend of
Jeweler T. T. Maynard, Is la ths city ta
his regular tour to ths Pacific coast. In
ths spring ot 1893, Mr. Boyls reached
this city In poor health, and after remaining hers for a few weeks, steadily
gained strength, he concluded to make a
bicycle rnn to Ban Francisco and from
there baok to Chlosgo. Ths trip took
him several months, but when he got
back to Chicago he discovered that his
health bad been restored, and y
he
la good physical condition.
Dr. Robertson, a msmbsr of ths medical firm of Dr. Meyers A Co., after holding forth In this elty the past week, left
last night for Santa Fs. Othsr members
will leave for the territorial cpl tal this
evening.
Simon Sanders, of Trinidad, owner of
eoms Albuquerque real estate, Is In ths
elty
Cnas. W. Hlnton and wife, of Bland,
are among ths late arrivals at Sturgss'
Koropean.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tnd Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St.
Open day and Night.
Uoto Telephones.

fSsF

1899
Aetna
ana

brand
F.G.Prait&CoJ aonad
DKALkKS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8, Second

Hllliboro
Cieainerv Butter

bulouKanli.

St.

Oriler
feollcittd.
t'ree dnliverv

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs and wall paper.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

wnoesa.e
;

J'

Nln,

V'
N

Tf..

--

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

Hunters Attention

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
12 dative New Rival loaded shells, 4 Cts. per box

lO Gauge New Itival loaded shells, 50 Cts. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.
1( Gunge E. O. Leader smokeless
loaded shells.
80 Cts. per box.
COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
l
I
Ml
Grant Building sosRailrhadai .
KTMall Orders Solicited.

A

i

HUm"-",T!-

A

New 'Phone 533.

119

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

S.

Wiatclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Uine Jewelry,

Second Street. Albuquerque.

GLASSWARE.
CllOUKEUY,

UNPARALLELED

nil

AG

Mill

GLASSWARE,

OPPORTUNITY

TABLEWARE.

Our First Sile of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, lea Sets and Toilet
bets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

LINOLEUM.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL
ONE-JIAL-

Freeh
Freeh
Fresh
Freeh

Dressed
Dressed
Dressed
Dresoed
Kggs, 2 dot

Chicken, lb
Ducks, lb
Geew, lb

Turkeys, lb

Naval Oranges, I dot
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Sdgwlck Creamery, lb
Freeh Pie Plant, lb
California Figs, lb
Fresh Fleh.
Freeh Lolwters.
Frssh Oystsrs.
Green Chill Caulitlower.
String Beans. Peas.
Tomatoes. Pie Plant.

2c
ISe
14c
1

Boo

85o
4no

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows

8O0
15o

PABAORAm,

San Jose Market

Leather and Rubber Belting.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SI! DDK

10c
LOCAL

Koswell house,
Harry I). Lee, the etllolent secretary of

the Territorial Sheep Ssutlary board,
who attended the reuent convention of
the National Stockgrowers' association
at Fort Worth, Texas, returned to this
city Sunday night.
K. P. Hall, ot the Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works, was called by
telegram to Los Angxles, he leaving for
the west laxt night. Mrs. Hall and chll
dren are In Loe Angeles, and ths baby ot
ths family Is dangnroutly 111.
Having satlsued themselves that they
could huut and kill quail In certain
Dona Ana county preolucls, Joseph Harnett and Kit. Codlugton left for the south
eeveral days ago aud returned to this city
yesterday morning. They again proved
themselvee sucoeeefnl huuters.
Joseph BIlK), a
general
merchant of Bernalillo, came In from the
night
and registered at the
north laet
Hturges Kuropean. He elates that the
Indians of his seetlou ot UcrueliUu coun

ty ars still showlor soms elans of die
satisfaction toward the Low Line ditch
project.
The dancing class ot Mrs. W.V.Walton was enlivened last evening by the
appearance of Hans Becker aud Kruet
Zwelgttr, two young, haudxome and dod- ular gentlemen, of Belen. The boys were
gueeis ot ine danelua clans uuUI mid
night, when they returnxd south to
nemu.
"Ths Patsion Flay," under theaunplces
01 me onuron oi immaculate conception.
In ths Misses Armljo building ou west
Kallroad avenue, beginning to morrow
(Wednesday) night, aud will continue for
three consecutive evenings.
J. F. Levy, recently a proeperons
gentlt-maof this city, came in
from Socorro county this morning, lie
was at Sablnal, where he met his brother,
Col. K. A. Levy, the mayor of that town.
F. II. Mitchell has reelgned as
of Cerrlllos and has gone to
Chicago on buxlueex.
The olllce of
for that town is being temporarily
looked after by Judge A. L. Kendall.
MIsh Bettls VYIlley enjoyed last Bun-da- y
with her mother aud sister, returning to Belen yesterday morning, where
she Is the stenographer at Johu Backer's
big general merchandise store.
H. . Bics, prolate olerk of Socorro
County, was hers yesterday In consult-tlowith Dr. ii. S. KiiNtenluv regarding
treatment for Mrs. Baca, who Is reported
bus-lne-

poet-maet-

pont-niaxt-

u

quits

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Wo Offer Special Values.

W. K. Hodgee, the general purchasing
agent ot the Santa Fe, is on his way
west. In his private car, be was here
yeeteraay.
The Presbyterian eynoilloal missionary,
TBT OUB MAMMOTH BULK OLIVK8
KeT. K. M Craig, has returned to the
city from an otllelal vIhU to the missions
of northern few Ueiloo.
A. A. Keen, the New Meiico land com'
nileitoner, was a pawtengsr for f anta Fs
last nigbt. us will be absent al the
capital tor the remainder of the week.
Charles Newman, a well known Santa
Ke Pacltlo employe, left laet night for
Frauotwo, where he will enter the
Han
Mexico.
employ of ths government In the navy
yards.
W. H Stevens, assayer, and Rd.
Lembke, building oontrautor, will leave
ou the mliluight train for Uagdalena, to
look over their mining Interests In that
section.
Cap. C. B. Elhuer and wife are In the
city from Topeka, aud they are regUtered
at the Hotel Highland. The captain Is
y
the
ageut for the Santa Fe
railway.
It la reported that Bobt. Douthitt had
an exciting experieuoe in a mine at
Hland, a quantity ot dynamite exploding In a tuuuel, and Mr. Dauthltt having
a narrow escape.
Mrs. Johnson, of Syracuse, New York,
paeeed through this city for Tnoeon, Arizona, laat night. The lady was met at
the local dpot by her cousin, I'nder
Sheriff Newcomer.
"Faust" at the Orchestrion hall tonight, and 'The Paeelon Play" In the
Misses Armljo building, on west Railroad
avenue,
night; also Thursday
and Friday utghts.
Mrs. P. B. Davis, wlfs ot a popular gentleman of Belen, and her sinter, Miss
Laura .sutth, of Klpon, Wis., came In
from Beln this morning, and ars registered at Sturgea' Kuropean.
After enjoying several days visiting
his parent-- , David Hosenwald, junior
member of the cigar lirm of Fleeher A
lioseuwald, left this morning for the
south. He Is ths mausger of the Urin'e

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

O. W. STROHG,

K

riticEs.

lie

Valves and Brass Goods.

BSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

-

1.1

milk.
Gas mantles, sliadxe and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, tl Win pair. Kueeuwald Bros.
Ueninanls of cnrpti4, suitable for rngs,
at half price. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Look Into Kleinwort's market oo north
Third street, lie has the nlceet freeh
DieaUt In ths city.
Ths test of coal Is its worth, not Its
selllug price. Cerrlllos Is worth a fourth
mors thau any other. W. li. liaun.
who were arrested
Albers aud
on couiplalut of W. H. Brubaker. chargtitklug
from ths letter's
ing them with
I win about $i0 In money aud a pistol,'

'-

HARDWARE.

A

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Railroad Avenue Clothier

First Street.

Hardware

118

SIMON STERN,
Tho

right-of-wa-

113, 115 and 117 South

5

The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits

WHITNEY COMPANY

Undertaker.

r

A.

An inspection of them is solicited.

1

No-1,-

SUIT-$9.7-

Those goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $:5and $1G.50.

An Rtderdown Dressing Baque
that sold for 1160, at

A

J

styles, at

DRESSING SAQUE.

They most and will go If pries Is any
object, and that sorely Is. They've
been marked down regardless of cost,
assuring as of a big sals In same.

a

hundred Moavy tiUltS, assorted
$9.75-PE- R

ta

I

Wo quote a nice line of one

Kitra Fine
in the moat Docular street and
Bilk, Warp Henrietta

Doesn't always consist ol
angel's food, but w hat
hoice morsels and
in
our fine
xk of grocritg
that are fit food for the goda,
and nourishing and wholeaome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice atoxic ol
i
oiicu gooas in i runs, vege
l tables.
nvara
J soups, olives and sauces ara
tempting and appetizing to the
j most dainty palate .
jm
--

Further Reductions.

Yonr choice of any tls In the
bone that sold as blgh as
f 1.00, none reserved at

BREKPAST....
tid-W-

sults, and have made some

SPECIAL MENTION,

80 Inch Bergs, cheap

l,

G

Although our sale of Suits the
past week has ben heavy, we
are not quite Fatisiied with re-

1

Did You
try a pair nf our $ 2."0 Ladir-a- '
Rhoeeln hard tnrned or well? They are guaranteed
to (IT satisfaction and represent the latest tyle In
footwear. The brands we crry In

A HONEYMOON

111.

Ths plumbing at the new residence ot
Sheriff Thoe. 8. Hutibell. wlikh he recently purchased from II L Kmxrson. Is
being reuicdelied by H hltney Company.
Arthur Harris and slxtr, Miss Murr
Harris, were paapengere for Sixrre county this morning 1 hey wl I take hold of
a ranch owned by Hon. W. S. Hopewell.
Captain Max l'racht, who wts at
then Las truces, ou govnrniinnt
laud matters, was a pnsetingxr on his return to Hauta Fe last ulght.
J. J. Sheridan, dsputy I'ntted States
marshal, was a south bound pitsseniiHr
yesterday morning. Hs Is lu Silver City
to day.
Ths free lecture to men only, at the
museum on weet Kail road iivnue tonight. This Is the laet opportunity.
Rlohard Myers Wt this morning for
Bland, lie will protanlv etiter tbs employ of the Albemarle people.
W. B Chi liters, I'nltsd SUte
attorney
for New Mexico, was a paseenger f r
Sauta Fs this morning.
Freeh Kanch eifirs U5;i dozan. Kan us
eggs 'i dozen for toe.
in Josk MitkKT.
Hello, I'entru'! (live me the Cerrlllos
ooal yard
Oal-tu-

DSATH.

AUCTION.

Major W, A. Haokla, lo.urane and R.al
Wedneeday afternoon, 130 sharp, at
Katata Ag.at, Ulaa Sadu.nljr.
At his home on north Beoond street last 410 east Railroad aveoos, I will sell all
night, between 11 aud 13 o'olock, W. A. ot the elegant furnishings of an sight-roobonse at pnblie auction.
Hukln, one of the best known citizens
These
ot Albuquerque, was seized with severe goods belong to Mrs. J. Ksleher and ara
Que
all
in
They
condition.
pains in the heart and died In a few minconsist In
utes after the attack, the trouble being part of kitchen utensils, dlshsa, glass-

rheumatism or neuralgia ot the heart.
This Is one ot the most sudden deaths
ever occurring here.
Major Uanktn was down town attending to his buslnees affairs yesterday and
appeared as hearty as usual. He has had
several attacks of slcknees aud lately met
with an acsldent at Bland, tailing from
a sidewalk and Injuring himself, from
all ot which be recovered rapidly, and as
hs himself often expressed, expected to
live many years.
William Alexander lUnkln was born
at Ripley, Ohio, In 1K31, being HU years
of age at ths time of his death. Hs lived
for many years in Kansas. During the
civil war he w.'s a quartermaster In the
Kansas cavalry. He was also connected
with a nlHConsln regiment at one time.
After the war he vu in buslnees, aud
was connected with ths manufacture of
Ice mtchlues, and it was to eetabllsh one
that Urst brought him to Albuquerque lu
I8SS.
He remained and sent

for his family.
Sluoe that time he has been connected
with the Southwestern Brewery company
and other enterprises, and latterly was
In ths Insurance and real estate bus
tness.
Major Rankin was one of ths World's
Pair commissioners from New Mexico at
Chicago In iM.i, and held other otlloes In
the territory.
Us leaves a widow, three sons and two
daughters. Don J. resides here; Fred at
Roewell; Harry at Kansas City ; a married daughter. Mrs. Moore, at Lawrence, Ks , an I Amanda, who livee here
All those who renlde
with her parents.
at a distance have been uotilled of the
death, and will be here to attend the
runeral, which will be held on Thursday,
from the home of Don J. Rtukln, on
north First street, with burial at Fair-vieoemetery.

ware, oak extension tabls, dining room
chairs, sideboard, heating stoves, baa
burner, brass top iron beds, drsasers,
waehitaiids. chamber sets, lacs curtains.
Dtotlirta. hrusaela and I
cheffonelr, lamps, folding bed, rockers.
oentertaoiti, upholstered parlor furniture, etc.; aleo a fresh thoroughbred Jer- MAT
IVtOr Will ha anlil
Thla la
chance to get good furniture at your own
ion.
neuneeaay at l.m
nsuiuior,
sharp.
House open for Inspection Monday and Tuesday.
H. S. Kniuht, Auctioneer.

.,.

Rappo for 1H
liatBas MARINO.
I am prepared to do all kinds or dress-

making on short notice aud guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Style.
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Prtoed.
A cordial Invitation is
extended to tha
ladles of Albnquerqtis to call and set me
MRS 8 H ATT DC K,
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-lu-

.r tha Aatomatlc 'fhona.
Hello Central! What's ths matter with

mv 'phoney

I'll and out. What do you want?
Halm's ooal yard. I rum them no aev.
eral times.
Oh, the 'phone's alt right, onlv Its ths
busiest one In town takiug orders for
Cerrlllos coal, and you'll have to call
again In a little while.
MUMKV

TO LOAN

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
me; strictly oontldentlal.
with
Highest
raiar" T
cash prloes paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittin, 114 Hold avenne.
Th. U'.at Actor, lwl. Morrlaon, Will M.
at Orchxtrloo Hall,
A SalD(. Hank.
Pope very truthfully said, 'Truth needs
A new series of Invasttusnt
stock Is
no llower ot speech." and to that end the now
fact ot merelv announcing that Lewis ing for sale by the Co Operative Bindand Loan Association tor 11.25
Morrison's "Kauxt" will bs presented In per share.
Parties desiring a safs Inand on a mors elabor vestment
this city
which will pay a high rats
ate seals than has been our fortune to of
Interest
should
make application tor
witness heretofore, Is sutllctsut to assure this
stock without delay.
the public ot a performance worthy of
Calvin Whiting,
the author, tor Mr. Morrison Is always
Secretary.
thorough lu all that hs does and there Is
a brilliancy In all his productions that Is
ivies, tub r mi mrr.
dlstinstly Morrtsonlau. There Is no al
Falia., r.ro. and Out riowara.
lusion of mawkish melodramatic sentimentality lu
It has an absorbloan orrivav
ing lutereet obtained and held by the In
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
MiMOUlO,
tellectuality of a master mind and has
Alsn f...
wwurltv.
h...ina
There will be a siieolal communica been moulded and diatnallzod by one In
nuredeemed watches.
.Of South
tion of Temple loitge No. il, A. F. A. M. a no nas trie ei r man or a genius, a ere secoua
street,
near
postofflee.
the
at Masonic hall Wednesday evening, 7:110 atlve tiralu. Hence ths cause of the
o clock sharp. VNork tu the K. A. degres. enormous popularity of "Kaust" as preNo Slat or t'llnS.r.
latum brethren cordially Invited, ft sented by Lewis Morrison's eoiupauy. In thri enal rmrfuj1
fmm 9 w u...
ordxr of W. M.
engagement
The coining
Is announced as shall, lit east Railroad avenue. '
C. W. MKULKH, Secretary.
positively the farewell of Morrison'.
"Faust" iu this city. Seats at Matsou's
Uualltj Oouoll.
The entire stock of tine shoes. 12'J south
Cerrlllos coil ts In a Bias nf Itsuir nn.
Second street, at half cost price.
Cerrlllos coal, the best In ths west, sold approached by any other coat mined
id
n. I., r) ASiini'HN.
by W. 11. Halm.
New Mexico. Sold by W. H. Uahn.
--

.u

